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ELECTROCUTED AT PLANT
rison Plot Brought to Light as Convicts A re Retaken

HOUSE VOTES 4-CENT GASOLINE TAX
BE LEVIED 
1 WHOLESALE 

\*A N SA C T 10N S
£  - *  * r

<• Montgomery Rill Is 
| -  Substituted for Ex-

rise Tux

IHITTINC; WAR DEBTS “ ON A BUSINESS BASIS”

- j

AUSTIN. June 31. Tlx- Texas 
Ihmist ol rrpreantalivea today soled 
for a four cent gasoline tax 

Tlie tax to be levied as an ur- 
j pupation tax on wholesale sales. It 

follows 11m- plan now used, merely 
I Increasing the rate

lire  action substitutes n bill by 
Representative W R Moulgoni- 
ery of Hidalgo county for a four 
cent gasoline excise lax that bad 

I been favored by the house taxation 
committee

Tlir vote t o  .substitute w as  66 to  
SI

Advocate., of the excuse bill claim
ed that It would reach *3 000(00 

—«  jrey Lb of a io liii.- annually that now 
fscaim  taxation.

Claiming that tlie senate prison 
relocatotn bill 1% so worded that 
legislative members o| the propos
ed prison location commission 
would have no actual power the 
house substituted Its own bill for 
tile senate measure

Prwvlde foe Harvey 
Both provide for survey bv a 

commission comimsed of tlie state 
prison board, four senators and 
five representatives H ie house bill 
gives them until January 1 to re
port. Tlie senate bill called for re
port In SO days.

Echoes of the white house tea 
were heard when the senate de
bated a resolution urging passage 
of tlie measure before congress to 
provide a >100000.000 fund to aid 
rural education. It was estimated

V that under terms of the bill Texas 
swould receive >7.000.000 of It.
I\  Objection was raised that it 

Valid mean taking control of what 
Atangtit In the schools away from 
'y i n ,  and the white house tea 

/Honed as showing the different 
w iHunt at Washington and 
.Un. Action was deferred 

t vrUon was deferred also on a 
AomU»i|. .censoring a news service 
rr printing a forecast of the sen
te action in case impeucliment 

charges are preferred against State 
"•-and Commissioner J T  Robison

V  The sente adjourned until Mon
day.

Tlir) divided the cost of th car among tlie nations of the world Pictured above Is the historic 
final session of tlx fourteen reparations < xperts w ho met In Pans to formulate the plan w.iicli Is to 
put Uie payment ol war debts "on a business basis." Owen D Young. American financier and chair
man of tlie conference, Is shown fourth from the right at the table. Sir Charles Addis. British 
conferee. Is seen at the extreme right signing the reparations agreement, which creates an inter* 
national bank lor the handling of world loans.

NEGRO NAMED 
ON JURY IN 

BROWN COUNTY

TO t IIARI.EM AGNL.
NEW YORK June 21.—Form

er President Coolldgc can trace 
Ins anccstory to Charlemagne, 
according to "y.our family tree" 
by David Starr Jordan and 
Sarah Kimball, published by D. 
A| plcton .V Co . today William 
Kiward Taft, secretary Wilbur 
and f P. Morgan arc descend
ants ol David 1, King of Scot
land. the book says.

I _______
BROWN WOOD. June 21.—Mem-j 

I bers ol tlie county court Jury com ■ ,
 ̂mission in Brown county in some 1 
manner chose S J Burleson. 35. j 

; negro, us a pros|>ective juror to J 
i serve the first week ol county 
court in the July term which be
gins July 1

Notice was mailed to Burleson by 
Sheriff M H Denman. According
to post office officials, the colored ; p, q 0v. Dan Moody ,of Tex
S. J. Burleson with his son of the 
same name, are tl'.e only ones here

SAYS POWER 
TRUST TO BE 

NEXT ISSUE

FOUR WOUNDED 
IN RECAPTURE 

OF FUGITIVES
Accused Ringleaders 

in Break Are Still 
at Liberty

SWEENEY. June 21 Details ol 
j »  prison plot wiuch freed 43 men 

Irom Cletneiv, prison farm neat 
Brazoria begun to come to light 
today with the convicts accused 
as ring leaders still at large.

In the many stories cried uboui 
the escape were these highlights.

I  wo trustees obtained two pis
tols and aided in secreting them 
In camp No. 3, from which th e 1 
break occurred. Tlie plot w lUcti i 
had been in forma lion for some 
thne, was aimed at Captaui W. M 
Hickman, iartn nuuiagei, and other 
officials.

Two autos from Houston figured j 
lit the escape.

At least Hirer of the men still 
at large are armed

Four men were shot, none fatal- 
i ly, as guards and citizens were 
l engaged in capturing tlie eacapet, 
men

1 Reports here said that 24 of the 
43 cmivicls w lio fled tlie farm be- 

| fore dawn Thursday had been re- 
taken. These were said to include 

j two taken In Houston. It was be
lieved that 22 was Uic correct 
number.

No Reports.
Houston officers had no reports

Seeks to Circle 
World in 10 Days

: Asks Moody Not to
Sign Resolution H ' expressed this Mew at a

■ dinner last night at the Jefferson
society at which tic was cheered

I
t H0 tm>N. June 21— Proper reg
ulation of ti e activities of the so-
called iiower trust will be tlie ma- , ,,, ,, ,  , ..... .... . ,,
Jor issues in Uic next national Tlrn t ^hefuitmvaiinii E1i*i» n b lln  1>   la - f  Dv llCN Cfl t ItH l tllC I t  |K)ri L, i t  \\ Oil >Ro08e'elt <>f I of the presence in Jefferson Davis 
New York believe*. | hospital at Houston of two ol Uic

; w ounded men
Lee Haley, Smith county, scrv

ST LOUIS. June 21— In a tele- |
• dent of Uic Democratic Uckct In! ^  ̂  n  ycarh for murder we£

shot in the back Tliursday night 
by guard Joe Roadcn as tliey were 
crawling under a barbed wire 
lencc on a railroad right of way

Charge of Rotaryj “^ iyonp luUt m,lc we** 01

as. O. B Colquitt, former governor 1932. 
of Texas, asked Moody not to sign 
the resolution, S = L T r S :'»n .m w rlR h t  in

The program for the session of

Bourland Is WTCC 
Temporary Manager
ABILENE. June ,21.—Opposition 

to a state Income tax and to in- 
creme In production tax was form
ally opposed here In a meeting of 
the West Texas chamber of com
merce officers late yesterday.

Andy Bourland. Vernon, presi
dent, was asked to take the tem
porary general managership of the 
chamber pending selection of a |icr- 
manent manager at the annual 
convention in FI Paso. Bourland's 
salary was announced as >10.000 a 
year. He succeeds Homer D. Wade 
who resigned to become manager of 
Uie Dallas chamber.

Executive committeemen, vice 
presidents and members of the ad
visory board selected as the new 
executive committor to act with 

- BtrnrU ind: J. A. Wheat, Seymour; 
Clifford B Jones, Spur; R W. 
Haynie. Abilene; and Ray Nichols,

to receive mail by that name.
Burleson has been an employe ol

the Texas Compress company for ^  legislature, censuring Mrs. Her
the past nine years. He docs not t)m  Hoovcr for invUl ^  0 s . |
know whether he will leixirt for _  _  . i
Jury service as yet. car 00 “  wlutc house |

Sheriff Denman said it was legal tea charging Uic resoluUon Is a ! (h_
for a negro to serve as Juror but it naive against “ Hoover Democrats" , ' f HrMrv‘ s  Dium-
ls very seldom he is asked to do so rather than Mrs. Hoover. ’ . .J i n  t °  , , I.T ^rirrnm . n?d

_________ __________ The telegram charged the legis- wr‘*hl, ^  k 1 ^lectious and
0 4  L  -  f  - 1  : lature liad been totally misinform- '?  v° CHl soJ<> by Mis. Bernard Webb
S t o p n ^ n s  Funeral CO concrn.ing the episode and IS rf'a' " ,|c(l lhe entertainment pre-

"subjecting Texas to criticisms not scl*. , „  _
only lor a lack of chivalry, but., Mayor J M Will amson appear-
Uiat ... Ignorance of facts, is su b -;” 1 on l„hc ,0!1 11
Jectlng one of the gentlest ladles :c "  " >n̂ Uc" s^  " '  f  Bo" ey'and Dr T f .  Roberts also spoke.

PEORIA. Ill, June 21.—Cap
tain Jean Francis Dr Vlllard 
'Hie lun" ace ol the 44Ul Es- 
cadriUe. lias two major am- 
bit ion- ui aviation.

First: be wants to break UK- 
wortd'a nou-reluehng endu
rance flight record

Second: he wants to make 
a ten-day hop around the 
world hi Uie largest airplane 
ever constructed.

Just now Uic captain is In 
Prana, completing tils i>lans to 
make iioth ambitious come true.

S- me tune In August he 
hopes to take off here In his 
giant ship, with enough gaso
line aboard to keep It In Uie 
air lor 100 hours The p.rs- 
ent nou-reluehng endurance 
record is slightly over 65 hours. 
. o lie believes his mark, if lie 
reaches it. will stand uiibrokcu 
lor a long time

His will lie a giant -a mon
oplane aU-mrtul. resembling 
tne Ford trl-molored com
mercial shu s but much larger, 
fully loaded it will weigh 27.- 
ooo iKiunds. and it will nave a 
wing spread of 110 feet.

After the endurance flight 
will conir the round-Uie-world 
hop. Captain Dc Vlllard plans 
to carry 2.600 gallons of gaso
line and eight passengers, in
cluding two co-pi kits, a navi
gator. radio operator, newspa
per reporter, photographer and 
a woman passenger.

His route, as tentatively 
planned, calls for a flight from 
Peoria to Portland. Ore 
Thence he plans to make a 
5.500-mile hop to Tokio, going 
from there to Bombay, Parts, 
London and back across the 
Atlantic.

Tlie flight will cost over 
$200,000 and money is now 
being raised in Peoria and 
nearby ciUcs.

Although lie has a French 
name and a French war rec
ord and saw service on both 
tlie Italian and Moroco fronts. 
Captain Do Vlllard was bom 
in this cc itry—Fordycc. Ar-

C. F. STEPHENS, 
ENGINEER, IS 

FOUND DEAD
Evidently Killed in 

Effort to Throw 
Switch at Plant

f aglain .Iran In arm  llr ’  U- 
Urri . . .  hr plan> to fly around 
I hr world in trn  days in th~ 
largest a irp ia n r rvrr ru n u tra rt-

kalisa.-. to be exact Hr llax 
been flying since 1914 and ha.. 
more than 4.000 liours til Uie 
air. Hr is not disturbed by 
the fact Uiat many MrotiaiNl- 
cal experts say that a ship tlie 
Mzr .of Uie one lie is building 
will be too unwieldy to fly 
successfully. Last year lie 
rays, tie built a ship with a 
90-foot wing span, and it wa.- 
not nearly large enough.

Tlie ship as planned will 
have a cruising speed of 115 
miles per hour, and Captain 
De Vlllard is confident he can 
encircle the globe in less Ilian 
a fortnight.

Held Tomorrow

RADIO
SATURDAY'S FIVE BEST RADIO 

FEATURES.
Copyright. 1923, by United Press.

WEAK and network, 6 CST—The 
Cavalcade

WEAF and network, 6:45 CST— 
Special Feature

WEAF and network, 7 C S T -N a 
thaniel Shllkret and Symphony Or
chestra .

WABC and network. > OST—Na
tional Forum

WABC and network, 9 CST—Na
tional R-4 Club program.

, Funeral services for C F. 
Stephens, who was killed at tlir 
plant of the West Texas Utilities 
comiMtny when he came in contact 
with a high voltage switch this 
morning, will be held at 10 o'clock 
tomorrow morning from the First 
Baptist church. Rev. Acker C. Mil
ler officiating, it was announced 
this afternoon. Burial will take 
place in Oukvvood cemetery.

Mr Stephens wa.s a member o f ' 
the Baptist church.

ever in Uie white house to attack 
for ixirtisaii political purposes.”

Troops Not to Be
Withdrawn Yet

Summer Officially
Two Negro Youths Here at 5:01 A. M.

Are Executed Today | Wa s h i n g t o n . June 2 1 .—su m -
- . . -  | iner officially arrived at 5:01 p. m.

CHICAGO. June 21.—Two youUi- today, when the sun reaches the 
fill negro bud men. Charles Swan highest point north It travels, ac

tual Nu|X'leon Glover expiated their [cording to Uic U. 8. Weather b u -] whose names the officials would
sins in the electric clialr in Cook i fcau [not divulge. Two 38 calibre p* i r  ,< I . .  _
county Jail early today. Today is also tlie longest day In | to Is. the convicts said were bought * U llC U n  I ‘ C lU J ! !

The youths were executed for Uie j lhc >’oar T,1<’  sul1 ros0 Rt 4:42 [by trustees, smuggled into u ie ’ 
murder of Charles Metlock, color- [ H m , and sets at 7:37 p. m , prison camp and conceuled here
cd. in a drug stoic robbery a year [ Eastern standard time, giving tlie awaiting an opportunity for the
ago They confessed also to killing country' 14 hours and 53 minutes break. The autos from Houston
another negro. Peter Lucas, when ! daylight.

Itirec men made statements to 
Captain Hickman hi tlie presence. 
of Warden Harrell, telling details 
of tlie plot. ,!

Tlie convicts claimed a second 
; I lot was fired after one man had 
cried out "you've got us."

Ylie men were taken In to 
Sweeny wlierc tliey were left for 
about three hours on a tmek while 
wailing an ambulance to take them 
in to Houston. First aid was ad
ministered by a Bay City phy
sician.

Made Statements.
It was while tliey were lying on 

tlie truck on Sweeny's main street 
that they made tlie statements to 
Captain Hickman and Warden 
Harrell.

They implicated two trustees.

Crowd Estimated at Over 1,000 
Enjoys Band Concert and Water 

Carnival at Lake Cisco Thursday
A crowd estimated at more than 1.000 was present at Ioikc Cisco 

for tlie water carnival wlutti took place at tlie bathing IkkI Iasi 
night al 8:30. Tlie Cisco Lobo btuiq entertained tlie crowd with mu 
sic white the swimming races took place Much amusement was fur
nished by Julies, the water down, alias Jack Farley, during the pro
gram.

The first event was a water polo game in which six boys took 
part. One team. Cotton Pippen. Chuck Van Horn, and O C Ray.

■ i .... — took tlie name of the Loboes. Tlie

Mexican Approval

I'AJUS, June 21—Notwlllistand
ing Germany's alleged demand fori he upbraided them for desecrating!
Immediate action, so far as France , the Sabbath by banditry. Tliey Small Child Dies 
is concerned the evacuation of the ' admitted nearly 30 holdni*. until 
Rhineland by the allied troops will [then.
not begin until the Young plan l Belli went to their doom calmly, 
lias become effective and Germany | their eyes fixed on a crucifix a., | Bernier May Williams 8-year-old
has slwwn her good faith In car-They prayed with the priest. [daughter of Mr and Mrs James
rying out her reparations pay- j ------------------------------- ' Williams, formerly of Cisco, died at
inents. it was understood today CHANGE UNIFORM LAW. Del Rio Tuesday following an ap-

Le Tcmiw pointed out that the
Itrst lir.iblcm which France will inside cities a til incorporated towns a niece of Mrs. D W. Rumbaugli. 
consider Is that of reparations and will be iiennilted to wear either j o f this city, who had Just returned 
ttiat remaining post war questions blue or dark gray uniforms under j from Del Rio oa a visit with the 
can be taken up later, when the .an amendment to the motor police family.
governments have assembled In the law passed by the Texa:^senate last i The remains will be taken to 
proposed International conference night Outside cities Ind towns'Salem, W. Va 
and the allies feel confident th at, the dark gray uniform alone will b e !
Germany will fulfill her part o f ! allowed
the reparations agreement.

MEXICO CITY, June 21. — The 
were believed to have been operat-, Vatican's failure to give prompt 
ed by former convicts who recent- approval to tli- agreement reached 
ly had been discharged. Tracks, bet ween the Mexican government 

_ „  a.* I wele fou**d allowing that tlie au- and the iwpal emissaries in settling
A f t e r  O p e r a t i o n  i toes had stopped in a dirt road the religious dispute has cast a

_____  j near tlie farm. , gloom over a section of the Mcxi-
In tills group were believed to;can  people and given rise to fears 

be Rpbcrt "Red" Massey, serving for the outcome.
throe years from Galveston coun- ' It wa sfclt here today that the [ __

_  _  ______  _  ty for theft; Joe Williams, aerv - delay in the papal approval was a I ing exlilhiuon by Jupe* !1ic water
AUSTIN. June 21.—Motor police pendlcltls operation. The child was ln* flve y««n> for robbery from sign Pope Pin, either would n o t1 c|own. In the art of rowing a

Tarrant county, said to be the j sanction the agreement, or else Much entertauunent was
man who obtained Picket Boss j wishes certain terms worded dif- provided by tins event. Tlie fifth 
Entmett Moore's pistol and sh o t-: ferently, or at least clarified for ' Cyent, was a caIloc battle. Tlie 
gun and engineered the break. Lee his information.
Smith. Callahan county lifer w h o ------------------------------
“planted" and murdered tw.o m ex -, HEARING POSTPONED, 
leans ln front o f a  West Texss AUSTIN. June 21.—In response 
bank to collect the reward offered to statements that pressing legis-

,:ther team. Orcn Price. Wesley 
Han.-'ll. and Wendell Whitehead, 
took tlie name of the Bob Cats. 
The game ended with the score 
15 to 10 in la 'o r  of the Loboes.

The second evtnt was a froggy 
race. The winners were Jimmy 
Cox. first; Wesley Ham'll, secono, 
and Marsnali Tarrant, tluid The 
third event was an egg and spoon 
race for boys. The winners '• 
this race were Le-mard Sandcis. 
lirst; Jimmy Cox. second; and 
Archie Barton, third.

Tlie fourth event was an ainus-

GEKMAN CABINET APPROVES
BERLIN. June 21.—The German | Coyer. 40-year-old Iron worker, 

cabinet today approved the Young missed his footing on the 40th floor
plan for aettnement of the repara
tions problem.

188 CASUALTIES.
-------------------------------I HONO KONG. China, June 21.—
FALLS TO DEATH. [More than 100 casualties, including

CHICAOO. June 21. — Joseph more than SO dead resultad from a
fire lollowed by explosions In the 
emergency military hospital at

of the new Civic Opera building 
and fell to his death. (

Canton today. No foretguem were 
Involved.

for dead bank bandits by the Tex 
as Bankers association; and Smiley 
WIRerson, serving five years for 
robbery from Dallas county. Wil
ke neon Is wanted also for bank 
robbery in Hew Mixlco and Ariao-

lation will be Jeopardised by delay, 
the Texas house of representatives 
this morning postponed continua
tion of the hearing In connection 
with chargee against State Land 
Commissioner J. T. Robison until 
2 o'clock this afternoon.

teams r'lisisttng of Chuck Van 
Horn. Cotton Pippen, Louie 8wlnk 
and Jack Farley, were engaged for 
about ftfteen minutes in a closely 
matched battle, but finally Chuck 
Van Horn and Cotton Pippen over
turned their enemies.

th e  sixth event was Uie feature 
event of tne piogram. it  was the 
half mile race for boys under 15

TORN TO FAOS 4. COLUMN;)

Cecil I- fiU'fmeix-, 37. working 
as night engineer at tlie plant of 
Uic We.-a lexas Utilities company 
lure, was electrocuted early today 
when 2,360 volts ol electricity 
lui-sed through lus body while tic 
was in the act of Uirowing a 
switch al tlie plant to shut off 
tiv~ city treel lighting system. 
Hi- body was iound .lumped down 
upon tlie floor against the guard 
■ ailing which encloses Uie itigii 
voltag; equipment behind the pan
el. i  .u- plug circuit breakers ln 
the panel, wiuch arc supposed to 
be pulled to deaden tne switch 
before it is manipulated, iiad not 
been taken from their sockets 
when uie body was found.

No one else wa . lent wlten 
the accident occurred tins morn
ing. Tlie contact of Mr. IStepli- 
ens body wiUi the switch, liow- 
cvrr, instantly tlirew tlie switch 
and shut off Uie lights at 5:10 a. 
■n j that tlie time ut the acci
dent •’ ns deurrmiiied by plant o f 
ficials as at Uiat moment.

Disc are red Body
C F. Simpson, of the American 

Glycerin company here, and J»ck 
Bonian. of Putnam, employe of 
the West Texas Utilities company 
discovered tlie accident. Soman 
called O J. Rnsoell, superinten
dent ol Uic ice deimrunent of Uie 
company. J. E Proctor, district 
plant .superintendent phoned Uie 
plant when Uie lights went out nt 
Ins hom-.-. was told the Unc was 
busy and jumped in lUs car ’ «nd 
drove to Uic place, flunking that 
tlicit was trouble with some of 
tlie madunery. Before Proctor >r- 
rivcd Ted Bacon, engineer at Uie 
Peoples Ice comjxiny plant caRM 
m to find out Uie trouble after 
the current nad shut off from ins 
plant

Proctor, immediately upon lus 
arrival, pulled Uie body from Its 
iiositioii agamst the railing » id  
started prone resuscitation work, 
O J. Husscil arrived and Uuvw 
the current back on and alRcd 
willi resuscitation work. Dr. E. L. 
Graham arrived Just after Rusatll.

The men worked lor 47 minutes 
endeavoring to force air into arid 
out ol Slcpliens lungs but w*re 
tumble to do this, a large barn 
under the right ribs having op- 
ixirciitly penetrated to Uie resptoa- 
tory organs. Dr trraham after au 
examination prononced liiin dead 
for rune nunutes.

Btephens wiio lmd been enudey- 
ed with the West Texas UtillR-s 
here off and on for eiglit yeils, 
was regarded as one of Use sate ,', 
men in the employ of Uie n a i-  
pany He was not working 
regular slilft at Uic tune but lmd 
traded slufts with Herman Barvwi. 
regular nlgnt engineer so tliat ho 
and lbs wife and anoUier coup)” 
could go to Lake Cisco for tR» 
water carnival. Btepliens' regular 
shill was from J p. m. to II p. 
m.

Traded Shifts.
La-t night, liowever, lie went to 

work at 11 o'clock, Uie iiouf he 
v'rlinarily leaves work, and was 
due 'o  work unUl 7 a ns. this 
inoniina '

Arcordint, to Uie condltVm «t 
the swltcli and the positlou of 42w 
body plant offlcm’s this morning 
said Uiat Stepimis v- tdenUy for
got to pull the plug circuit breati* 
ers in Uie panel before si iig>8

TURN TO PAPE 4, COLUMN

THE WEATHER
B) United Press.

West lexas—Generally fair to
night and Saturday; war m  in  
Panhandle tonight.

am— ^ JiR m + ♦ a>».ns* o
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NOTICE TO THI. PI HI 1C
Any trroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
column* ot this paper will he glad- 
ly rorre ed upon being brought to 
t .r c m :  ion of the ed.tor.
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QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—T h r u  Inexpensive advertisements are a •'Clearing Rouse" for most everything, such as Buying, Bolling. Kent* 
lug. Restoring Lost article* Finding Help or Imploy ment and Becuring New Patronage for your business.

Any error made in advertise
ment* will be glatilv corrected 
limn b»tn? bro**iil to at tent.on 
r.f itie publishers and the liability 
f t  :hi* paper i* limited to the 
ainoim; ol the spate consumed b\ 
i?»e ern>r in the advertisement

\d«liit«»**J ( uanr^ 'iarn  Kr»«i 
lV\t»

A vhmu* will i«» in ItGU*
An mtetiwtir retipyw>rtif»f%aient oj 
Hu* Him -it Mill take jdtti** alter the 
j figure* -tale-* have
!•«»n un'K)Onr«*ii. It is *ai«l that 
Tex a* delegation will W in» rt*n>t*ii 
from la t«* JO. It will ••••«•? MM.* 

to Liikr the It Mill
.»ll tr* fm iri*  I I M M  «ei»*u« tak- 

• »>.* Couatin/ will l*» begun next 
April 1. Regard I****** of the battle 
put life- b% certain Demwrats the 
Mou*e }Jppitulu an leaeler* defeated 
a Senate yirixvi*ton |»la« injr the cen- 
.-U‘ er*kpln>e« under civil service. It 
\* „a> a Hear aim dean surrender to 
the .iih'rv ji(*< 4if the »'m»iI< o  ytrm 

th el vu't army «*f enumerators 
v II i.e parked aval appointed by the 
i f f m w  who are *a»d to handle «>t 
si i I kit at the patronage *»t the fed. 
erul ? »ven in»ent.

. ■  -M  %
I I

, d p e  **

/

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

ALL CLASSIFIED advertis
ing Is payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as toon as collector culls.

RATES: Two cent* per word 
for one time; four oeuta 
per word for three time*: eight 
cents per word for six times.

CLOeiNO HOUR; Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 10 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector will col) the same 
day or day following. Copy la 
received any hour from 1:00 a. 
m. until 5 :00 p. m.

LOST RENTALS RENTALS
LOST— t u t  NU—STRAYED 1 APARTMENTS FOR R E N T ....* ! HOUSES EOlt KENT
LOST One rec touted ruby se. FOR RENT Four room duplex. 810 FOR RENT Nine room dwelling.

for ring with square and compass. West Thirteenth street. See O. two baths, two garages and ser
in 700 block D avenue Return to J Tunnell. Wests Texas Utilities vams house 400 W est, Second 
M. D. Paschal). Jr. • Call Connie DavtAT Phone

i*FOR SALE
’ 98

FOR RENT—New furnished apart-.
ment, garat'e 405 West Eleventh FOR RENT Five room houre

street. Wert Ninth street. Call
FOR RFNT One three room

apartment, everything furnished

HOUSES FOR SALE ....................«
FOR SALE A HOME AT HALF 

PRICE -Will sell you a nice home . . _  . .
in best part cf city for less than Jolm ( ' lu1,v !̂" _____________
half the cost to build it. See E P TOr  r f n T  Duplex apartment i 
Crawford or write Fred Warren Al)|)|v t0 Winslon. 8bl West
Munday. Texas N)mh Btrert tf

1101

18

1 ima: Mi it I u.Ul.ta' all
pair wt.rk beln r d< ne In this ,*ily

Try a Daily News classified ad.

FOR SALE OR TRADE........ •••** FOR RENI F in ished  apartment 
liKK) West Eleventh street.FOR SALE OR TRADE Small ‘_________________________ ___

farm, close in; large house with i TOR RENT Two room furnished 
all modern convenience* Phone a|»ttmeni: 'r.-ee rixmi.s ixirtly 
SblO. 'furnished Call 54.
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. .*S FURNISHED ROOMS

JUNE 28 IS 
CISCO DAY AT 
WINTERS FAIR

FOR SALE AT A HAROAIN Used FOR RENT Ol furnished room 
ice refrigerators. Ford-Green 304 Fast Seventh street

Music Co. — — —---------------------------
____________________________________FOR RENT - N i f  cool bedroom.
FOR half C next t., shower 407 Weal Ninth

linie.-tcne and; v m l.n l Irani .treat, or ee I 
hard rtone Fo- further informu- ner Drug Store 
lien see J F Turk nett, or leave 
1 iders a* A Grist Hardware.

T. Ellio”  at Cor-

GUNSIGHT
FOR RENT South bedroom. 51b 

West Fifth ftreet

WANTED
SPECIAL NOTICES l

Misses Ethel Boles and Annie

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
IU EDSON R. WAITE

"Iw h llf*  Okl.lllDIIU.

\ u4i4ME.i i llfiifin* Su«prnwio«
M n («4

t rt D. H'**vt*r in Win first nf)4*«'ag^ 
!•* thr* .Atri^riran conjrrp^N deelared 
for tlx* rpfwal of the* national ori- 
; it*- laywirnfciion quota ha>i«. I n- 
i« r  t annual immigration
v 11! J.a rut from the now al-
luwnl to aheut Inii.fMHl. (great 
I*.ritam ami Scotland ami Northern 
Ireland would lie jriveti ^he |»eej»4»n- 
«t« ratMV nt the immiirration while 
Herman' ami the S<andma\iar 
(ouniri|< would lose heavily.

iwtukitinn calliiur for «us;*en- 
11 • ri c*f tiw national orifim  k*a*̂ i- 

v .- kmrotiurerl by Sen. Nye of 
Nor th i>akota. This resolution valL 
liI i.»r Immediate consideration fot 
ri-|*ea4 ot' the i|U<Ma lia-i**. H' a 
\ •'« o f 4.". t«» T the Senate defeat. 
4 tire Nye resolution. c«»nseuent-
)y it in left with the Senate immi
gration 4'oiiM»ittee ami the commit* 
t> hto* \otod to jwKtpone imlefi- 
n tidy ft> ton ideration.

I'arty line-* were swept a>i4le. 
I • eo of Pennsylvania Ie«l the op- 
pfM»tiw»| to the Hm v m * reeommen- 
riatioq. ’IVenry four soutiiern dem- 
(.< ratt, the entire southern repre- 
kM ti.-iHWM ami le republican* fid 
!o • i rf the leadership of Heed am!
» .»»d*to •.'really redure the quotas 
fi'qp f|t*mtanv un»i th** Seamlma- 
\ .an form  ties

Now thr national urigin* ai t will 
r time efl oti\e lul* 1 ami in < er- 
J.iii itate- ;t is certain to in- a p<*. 
lit u aPt^rtie in the election^ o f H>r.O 
1 * d Iliill.

WAJt *r C White president ol 
:ie Wmte Motor Convtny. says: 

That during the 30 years I have 
betn engag'd in the truck and 
bus transportation industry. I ivavt- 
learned t.iat if one wants to be 
a producer l>e must build sohdiv 
and be a worker The secret *)I 
having is in the getting The 
man who gets things without work 
does not appreciate and evaluate 
proj rh and is not nearly so like
ly to hold v .iat lie gets If suc
cess .s to be lasting and i**cman- 
eni. U ha* i4> be won not merely 
accepted as a gift 

Another big point—if success Is 
to oe lasting and permanent it 
has to be buildfd n a loundation 
ol service and publu. interest. The 
mere *eiii.sh and narrow the view
point ol a man is. t.ie more likely 
he is to go off on a wrong trad:.
Ii h? look- at things Irom a broad 
social and economic vlfwprmt. his 
I respenty i much more likely to 
i>e s u i t  and lasting 

No man develops a lasting suc
cess without iiccessfully a.ssum- 
aig r^spons.bihtv and discharging 
it It is all very well to theorize*, 
and to study tneory. bu» the man 
who would !ia\e a lasting success 
has to learn to apply theories, to 
work Theorizing alone doesn't 
get tar. Combination of plan and 
work is the thing 

The more training a man can 
g 't * he better if lie is to make 
nis success permanent. I believe 
in training just as I believe in 
woik. You can't get too much of 
tiif right kind of training. I be- 
lie\e further that true ment d-.es 
no remain undiscovered I be
lieve that m  most instances the 
* • 11>landing man gets the Job for I 
which he has proved his fitneas.

e in employ- 
i inclined to 

aims In life 
lan mere po

sition. salary and individual 
achievement. There 
unselfish personal achievement 
that carries with it personal re-

Special to the Dally News 
WINTERS June Friday.

June 38. has been design;-ted a>
C i^o Day at the Live at Home Fair children were guests ol friends 
to be held at Winters and prepara- at Breckenridge Thursday night, 
liens are beiny m.tde lc:- a deiega* Mr. and Mrs Davis Baggett and 
tienn of 200 fiem Cisco A section mother, and Mrs. N. W. Tolle 

jin the big de.norstratu n !>aiad«» were in Breckenridge Tuesday. 
*tartixig at 2 o'clock has been J c  Louddfr and children were 

. planned lor the Cisco delegation >hopi in f in Cisco Saturday, 
and they are ?.ver. a place on the Mrs. John Tomlinson of Cisco 
program at Tinkle Park mime- visited her brother. J. C Loudder. 
diately fellow. ' ; *he parade At and children Sunday evening, 
least one band is expected from

WANTED TO TRADE One-fourth 
... . . . . .  . — block business property in
Dyv M t Monday for Alpine. Tex.. Wfath-rfonl within holt block of 
to attend summer school.

Mr and Mr*. C. E. Smith and rourt house io:- residence property 
in Cisco or Roncer Write Mrs J<* 
R. Coalson. 309 Walnut street. Ran
ger. Texas. dh-tf

I business Service
MONEY TO LOAN...................... 42

SHOES SHINED 
BY ELECTRICITY

Now Cisco folks can insist on 
Lectro Shoe Shines at this me- 
chine Is Installed and being in
stalled all over the United States. 
Alreadv hand shining In the north 
1* a tiling of the |Mist. Cleans 
and polishes over and midcr the 
laces. No more soiled hosiery. 4 A 
better slune in less time In 
on your shiner giving you * 
modern up-to-date method A

BEAUTIFUL MARCELS 
and Permanent Waves 
CISCO BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 241 • 102 W. Braadw

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
l a w y e r s

MONEY TO LOAN
Seven per cent and 8 p»r cent 

money to loan on modern home-. 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Roark hate an(| business pro|>erty tn Cis-

the Town of me Big Dam J E T as guests this week his motnei. co Pny mont111v or yearly.
Peters, secretary of the Clsca Mrs John Roark and sister. Mr 
chamber of onttnerce ha been and Mrs Don Fredrick and daugh- 
giye.i notice of tlie occasion anci ter of Cleveland. Tex.; Mr and 
Winters thrown wide o|>en to the Mrs. Earl Roark and son of Quan- 
visit.ng city. ah. Tex.: and nephew. Bow Roark

Special invl'a’ lon ha* been given ol Port Arthur. Tex. 
a number c f Cl on Citizens to at- Zack White oi Plainview. Tex.
tend the big open air banquet at visit*d ill* parents. Mr. and Mrs

' nmht <4i the “t.ne oate They are Dave While last week, 
also asked to take part on the Mr and Mrs. Russel of Ranger,
program and i’-ip ma..e it Just were guests of Mr and Mrs. C. E
what they would like ll to be. Smith Wednesday night.

Chicken barbecue Just a little

E A. RINGOLD.
107 S. Austin St Phone 327, 

Rftivtrr. Texas.

Ill 4NTON.KLANTON A BLANTON 
LAWYERS

Suite 7lci Alexander IlaiMInft 
Abilene. I

Albany Office: Albany National
Bank Building.

Practice in All 1 nurl*
Th*«. L. Blanton. Matthew Blanton 
_____Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.

EMPLOYMENT PiumhinK;
AGENTS AND SALESMEN
SALESMAN F r ;,*Rh grade

JACK WINSTON
...11 Ouarantee plumbing and Oa* 
------  , Fitting at a reasonable price. Let
hnc us figure your work. No Job *n»

c:ls and grease Old established small and we hate the iqa part tv
Texas concern 'Taximum com pen- for the largest.
sation to a I . .'i calibre man With Phone 112. 
ti*!d manager io instruct in the

__* O A tr -R ra x ts  Jp efi* .
LiTD.E CCSalSTANCe TO 

TWE. SALMON AS ir HGHTS 1T6
TMV 'JeavjsiKC C-RocomO, whkTK -jLMMrTWKte I liac 

:  > ’  • L E O  r N  A  - F  S E A .  & V B » 4 v  L 'AC VtcW H  O i j t f
tjoow  ArTER. SR4WNIU & . __

Mr and Mrs Jim Noel and 
better than you have tasted before daughter. Mattie Belle, of Plain- wcrg Box B Daily Nett* 
will be preiKircd by Harris Mullen view. T ix . are visiting relative.! 
at Winters for the banquet which and it lends here this week, 
is to be staged at 8 p in June 28 Mrs. Charlie Baggett is visiting 
Ti ls will be an open air affair and her daughter. Mrs. Ernest Loudder 

•instead cf a fixed prof ram. It is ex- ot Plainview. thus week, 
peeled that the unusual larg* Mias Fay Maxwell of Abilene,
number cl visiting guests and ar- Tex., is visiting her sister. Mrs 
ray of talent -hall keep things Mac Hinson

711 West Ninth Rf.

©  -E - 55JMT END 
OF A MERWiTCRAft 
, IS M4Ql> AND

w p u . wscvvr-cTEC!
8*Jr THE. e54C«_ 
ocs?T ONIi a ije  
rO -r . THERE^OW-F 

| THE CRAB »ACCS "O
JSSCRTCI^ Ch LlL AND 

c ar r ies  IT 4 ROUNI) WITH 
4IM WHEREVEe. ME G o f iiS .

C I. - ■' -i* ' Drw.e

humming from the time the b:-ll 
ling- until go 'd  night'' Is said 
Petple fiom ( .< r the state for a 
distance c f ove • 200 miles are ex- 
pected fer the occasion Judge R

Mrs. Lester Thorpe has as her 
guest her sister. Miss Addle Per
ry .it Denver. Col.

Mrs Fdd Ward and children of 
Bullock visited her parents. Mr

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

( (Mdost. in ( isco)

PM MKING AND ELECTRICAL 
COXTR II TOR

Gas Ranges. Wind Mills. Engines. 
ITumhing and Flectrical Fixtures 

JNO. ( ’. SIIEKMAN 
I isra's Oldest Dealer.

Phone 7«. p. O. |m« «37
_________214 W. Broadway.

Heal Kstate

W Hsvnie cf Abilene and the and Mrs. Leo. Thorpe last Friday 
"Hired Hand" of the Star-Telegram Miss Mary Etta Thorpe is vis- 
have been invited to direct the 1m- itmg relatives in Wichita Falls, 
prompiu progiam It is hard to, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tolle of 
Ull vhat mat- happen during this I Breckenridge visited his pa rents, 
galla hour but seme surprises are Mi and Mrs. N W. Tolle Sun- 
assured by the visiting delegations da>
who shall b? put In keen competi- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Murphy were 
tion. guests in the Leo Thorpe home

Sundat
Harve Wesley Wallace of Breck- 

enridge visited his aunt. Mrs. A. 
F. Billman. last week end.CENTRAL

F rom my exp^riei
ing men. I am mi
la.or the man who
are sometl ling more Tile English c 

Mr. and Mr-, 
a kind of w , , Fcurt-entu 

recently built hi 
attractive yard, 

ake and Large poplar 
he reward planted gre* 

measure with lilac brida 
l.evement hng the lawn A 

greate.-,: to the red tonevet 
benefits for themselves, for their north and ea 
company, and tneir community.

The crops are burning up; corn 
would be fine if it would come 
anothei rain.

Auto Henson Is sporting a new 
Ford

Mr. and Mrs. Herrington of Col
orado were guests of Mr Nicholas 
last

h ! t'ORRwnatiwi* Mr , 1Ml Mrg Bm Kllrkin
n .....  J. r .ii x?; br,,^ ‘ W,” th cre£  a fruit farm near Scranton: they

h in "  L  '  L  r  ar0,>" “  ^Port lots of fruit, plums andlimp b’ick vu rti

Attractive Cisco Homes FLIT
satisfactory 
for many y 
sat isfactory 
still.

and1 Ef-
ng and
•vice. A

soi-vice
trs — a

se rv ice

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate

RENTS. I«A N S  AND 
INSURANCE

700 1-2 p  . Pray Building

Insurance
J. M. WIELIAMKON A ('ll. 

Cienrral liiMiraiice
City Hall Bldg. Xel. I ll

Announcements
I O. O. F. No. 281, meets earl.

K L. Wisdom. N. O , ,7 A 
sen. Secretary.

I'hone 282.

f . v neat and
ward, but the hcItipveme
dortaken f v  its own
not for tn~ sake of th
T.ie in°n ':hat rrv)st near!
up to this kind of ac
are those who rf*ap th(

Main l*at» «f C«tle*e»
|:M» • M. Hutchins o f the l 'n '-  

t c r - it ,  ot ( liivag*,. the youngest 
{iir sten: of a large university in 
lb* United States, in a recent in
terview declared the main duty of 
tn* college is t«> fit nun to think 
for selve ami not to harden their 
ii mis. If a naan is irw-aiiahle of 
1* nl.iny for -e if v i* M  it tie the 
mailt Act o f rollege authorities to 
throw tiie man o r»rb— n l?  In other 
void* to  -crap him?

Tariff Ow Silver 
S* n. He, Pittman <if Nevada de 

n ii,*tr a tartfl- tax of 111 jn*r vent 
on -ilvtr. Nevada has silver mines. 
Auierieuu silver is ua the free list. 
Mine* are closed. Isn’t silver min
ing an American industry?

DRILL REPORT
Re|>ort to- June 19. 1929 as fol

lows :
C A Pennell et at Throckmor

ton Co C L Downing No 1. 
survey 913 Ihh acres in lease in
tention to drill June 20. 1929
d’ pth 660 feet

the immense back yaixl 
A < (.bblestcne walk leads first to 

l! e oval bed of violets, gladioli.
:1 r - rinrfli. and phlox in the center. 

soil Then ea.t to ,T» curbed .square bed 
• at. and crepe wheie among the rose bushes, are 

r; vad. geraniums, naslurtiuim. and iie- 
n ' i ■ Pi.ua And north to a delightful 

• the <■ llt.l? love .-eat covered with honey- 
is a be j , r uckle. and on to the grapr arbor.

the rani ledge and the 
he < rnf i In ti. ijed lence on tlie east are trees loaded
m . am. u a  . ct accd in , with peach's, apricots, p ars and 

the icar by . tall hedge of the (lurries

peaches I
Mrs F ?nson is Just past h e r ; 

63rd birthday: sh? is doing fine. 
Does all her house work milks 
her cow and helps with tire d ic k 
ens Still cooks old fashioned 
dinners About 32 people ate din
ner with her Sunday.

Mrs p D O'Brien and children 
motored through from Floydada 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs K Reynolds were 
in Central Tuesday

Kills Flies 
Mosquitoes

Other Household Insects

SO DIZZY, DIDN'T 
DARE TO STOOP

The R o t a r y  club Re- ,  
meets every Thurs- w  
day at Garner hall, - -  
at 12 15. Visiting Ro- 
tartans always wel

come T. HUNTER FOLEY. Presi
dent; DUDLEY LEE. Secretary.

Tram Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE 

Texas and Pacific

BilwuiMi* Caused Lady Mucb 
Discomfort Until She Took 

Black-Draaght.
Townvlll*. S C —"I had a bilious 

spell. 1 would get very dlsey and 
have such a bad taste In my mouth,” 
says Mrs. Bertha Wiiitfleld, of tills 
place.

Lions club meets every
Wednesday at Laguna 

I Hotel roof garden at 
!> 12:15. CLAYTON L.

ORN. President; C. E. 
YATES, Secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R. 
A M . meets mi first 
Thursday evening of eadh 
month at 7 p. m. Visiting 
Companions are cordially 
K H. PITTARD. H. P.;

401 dr; liole D A- D A survey. 28 all D A D A survey, section 
•,':on 24 4* acre Cailal.an Co 24 No C -5. drilling commenced

R p Ui: June 18 1929 as fol- 5- 12-29 completed 5- 15-29 41
lows.

%YTNn» / t i  r * lA rni t r i o  vynett i  wuuici nuxip over 1 icit
I x L W  (  H A  I t  I l a l t S  Eas<- t Texan) . . . 10:10a.m. ug* i  was going over on my head.

When I would stoop over I felt JOHN F PA TTERSON. RecreUry.

3:20 p.m "When I would get up mornings. 1 
4 :04 a m felt as tired as when 1 went to bed. 

. . . .  11:42 am.  *A friend told me how she had
Evme Oi! Cnrj Callahav. Co . cn nt need 5-'20- 2». completed 5 

well i :d J C .to (' 'ate 23-29 19 bbls production on pump 
No 1, D A* D A survey se-lion f D 406 feet.

Dickey Oil Co. Callahan Co.. *0. elevati-.n ;*:41 c drilling com- No 26. drilling commenced 5-28-
P U William No 2-A D A mc-nc-d 6-7-29 completed 6-11-29 29 completed 5-27-29 dry hole. T
surve; -ection 18 Wi acres in to ,-  dry hole T D 495 h r  Plu-vcd D 401 feet No 27. drtlbng com-
non to drill June 18 1929 depth 6-12-29 mcneed 5-26-29. c -mpleted 5-36-29
4 50 to 750 feet Ja* H Green A- C o. Inc. Et 60 ,,bls ■ T D 394 feet No. 28.

H I) Barnhart, Callahan Co Al Brown Co (, o B, ia \ , j drilling commenced 5-36-29 com-
|>1|IK ;ing record J R McParlsne Peyton Johnson r vc. plugged 6-2-29 115 bbls.. on pump
No 2 J Youngblood survey, sec- June 15 1929 T D 920 feet Production. T  D 386 feet
nor, 348 80 sen* plugged June f>r •. 1, .* small amount down Amdrsba Pet Corp ■ John W
14 19*23. d( pt :i 1036 T D l xa Pacific Coal A- Oil Co. ^ ,rn* No 153. Coleman Co Jolm

J A Btirman et » well; rec- />. M Smith No 1 Sieyitiens Co. survey, section 8. 1.506
, :d ’Inrockm ton Co t^xibetier A A- P m ey section 66 block •ir!FS Intention to drill June 17
estate-Lee lu ton  No 1-A, S P 6. slttcrnc..', bef-re shooting pres- hi29 depth 460 feet
R R survey, section not given, ent produttlon 2 50 bbls oil to b e ------------------------------
block No 2 elevation 1346 drilling shot with 19 quarts to increase NEW MORNING PAPER, 
tom m need May 14 1929. rompte, - pr> duct ion IX>NGVIEW June 21 1 i in U i n
(d June 3. 1929 initial production Pun 0,1 Co J H Mc.Meen No luid its first norrnn, -----runanrr
of gas Vol 20JXW) no pressure 2: Steplien* Co T A P  survey. Sunday when the Longview Daily
'24 bbls. of oil T D 779 section 47. bbls No 5 160 acres News, beginning its new program

The Texas Co.. Callahan Cf. Intention to plug about June 13. of expansion, published the first
P G Hatchett No. C -6 ; D. & D 1929 edition .of a regular Sunday mom-
A. survey section 24 intention to j Tne Texas Co . Callahan Co . ing paper The News will oon-
phig 6-20-29. P Q. Hatchett No 'well record: P O Hatchett Nos. timie to publish daily evenings ex-
26 plugged May 28. 1929 T. D. 1 as follows: C -5. C -6 26 27, and rept Saturday.

Cisco Lodge No. 556, A. F. 
A-’ A. M.. meets fourth 
Thursday. 8 p. m. L. D. 
Wilson, W. M.; JOHN F.

_____  No. 4, East
______  ______  __ wans Jun- 21 — Chartered: No- 6- East

.Is otimmnx No r.& ”<4r t n F l u r y  Advertising Corp Austin: No- ]0' East . . , ^pumping no C drillnw j >luck >IMOOO , nf.orpora. No. 1 West (Sunshine,. 5:30pm  been helped by taking Black- PATTFRaON
tors G Flury Mrs A O Flurv No 3- West ........................1 15 p m. , Draught, and how she kept It In PATTERSON, Secretary.

No. 5. West .....................12:45 am.
No. 9, West ......... ........... 3:40 a.m.

M.-K.-T.
Henry B Dielman 

Roseriale Oil Corp. Beaumont: 
tai ital stock 150 000 Incorpcra- 1
tors. D. Oberhol. James T. Lavcrv. Southbound ........ 8:35 a.m.
Pat Larkin No. 36, Southbound ........12:05a.m.

- i  . ■ i ___ ______  No. 35, Northbound ........ 2:55 a m.
No. 37, Northbound .......  2:05 p.m

C. & N. E. connects from Breck
enridge with T. A  P Nos. 3 and6 6 6

Is a Prescription for

her home. So I thought I would try 
It, any way, which I did, and from 
then on I have used Black-Draught 
whMUl feel bad. get up tired, or feel 
that Y  n

IA06 Cold*, Grippe. Flo, Dengue. Biliem Leaves Cisco ....................  5 00 a m
Fever and Malaria.

It Is the most speedy remedy 
known.

like 1 must sit around when 1 have 
iota to do, 1 take Black-Draught. A 

. „  . . . .  few dose* seem to be what it takes
4 . an  ̂ Katy northbound, arriving my system of Impurities
at 1:50 p. m. that may cause this trouble.”

Thedfords Black-Draught Is a 
purely vegetable remedy, prepared 

6:15 a m from herbs and roots carefully com- 
12:35 pm  bined. weighed and packaged by 
* automatic machinery.

Easy to take—no disagreeable af-

Cisco Commandery, K. T., 
meets every third Thurs-
tlay of each month at 

need anything Now I rec- -* rrm Masonic Hall. I. NICH- 
onunend It to my frlenda OLSON. E. C.: JOHN F. PATTER

SON. Recorder.

%
"If I get tired and sluggish, feeling

C. A  N. E.

Arrives Brecjptnrldge 
Leaves Breckenridge

! Arrive* Ct«rn ...........
— 1 1 =

1 50 p m.

Only two more days—Buy Two Sale TTS&2 3 S
MOORE DRUG CO. f o r  U o n  f I ip . i t i on  

1 >id i g o  1 1 1 o r ,  B i l i o i i l n c i t

Cisco Chapter No. 461, 
Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and third 
Tuesday nights of 
each month. Visiting 
members cordially In

vited. MAYE WF.RTERFELDT, W. 
M ; BEULAH WITTEN, Secretary.

w
Cisco Lodge, B. P. 
O. E. No. 1379. 
meets first and third 
Monday at • p. m., 
Judla Bldg. Visiting 
Elks cordially Invit
ed. HUGH WHITE. 
Exalted R u l e r ;  
CHARfJS FLEM
ING, secretary.

4
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ixfAnnpAustiri
. A u th o r o f
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“ Maybe,”  the nurse eontrihht- 
i, in the professionally arch tone 

t so many nurses use toward 
all patients, “ that bad little 
y will go to sleep if he can tell 
s sweetheart all about his acci- 
nt.”
Curtis let out a howl o f  iiulig- 
tion. “ Nana ain't my sweet- 

t She's— she’s my ‘ parent
0 tem,’ ’cause I heard my tecah-

r. Miss .yiderson, say so to thu 
incipal. / She said, ‘ Better take

up with Miss Carroll. She's 
Curtis’ palent pro tem.' What's n 

t parent pr^ tem. Nan?’ ’

( Nan i^uld have kissed the nurse 
p 'o r  thr; delicate diplomacy which 

u a d ifle r  ingugc both the father 
and Ulc doctor in eonveraation 
while Curtis was still shouting his 
explanation. Her fucc was flam
ing as she drew up a chair to the 
boy’s bedside, but when the door 
closed upon the three whom Tur
tle had ordered out o f  the royal 
presence she bent and kissed him 
writh the passionate love o f  a mo- 

■  thcr, rather than like a “ parent 
1  pro tem.”
1 “ Little Bat’s a hero. Nana," 
\ Curtis began eagerly, holding fast 
I to her hand, “ like ‘The boy stood 
on the burning deck.’ But he ain't 
lis*4 Both his legs got broke, and 

lust one o f m> arms, ami 
wasn't hurt at all. In the 
books the dog always gets 
saving his little master, but 
id Cop didn’t get killed." 
let him talk on, telling her 

* . ,ole story, “ himl part be- 
^ , , b u t  sometimes her atten- 

pndcrcd. so that Curtis 
t her petulantly. She w aj 
,, over and over, that pre- 
tninute when Morgan had 

-■awn her close, his arm about 
her shoulders; then, with sicken
ing embarrassment, that other 
minute when Curtis' amazing de
signation o f her had been hurled 
like a bomb into the room. What 
was IIK thinking?”

<T ou ’rc not listening again 
Mann." Curtis complained, but his 
voice was dragging with drowsi
ness. “ Can I go to the hospital to 
see Idttlc Bat? And take Cop? 
Can I Nanh? Can I? ”

Ves, yes,”  Nan promised rash
ly. Then, because his hand was 
dragging at her shyly, she knelt 
down beside his bed ami laid her 
hot cheek against hi.- pale cheek 
until he was sound asleep.• • •

Nan slipped out o f the house 
without saying good-night to her 
employer. Front the hall she heard 
the masculine rumble o f  whnl 
seemed to be a very earnest con
versation which she had no in- 
•Jyo*»m" ->  all to interrupt. She 
ound Willis Todd patiently wait- 
tig for her, and the glow o f  his 
igarct was strangely eomforting
0 the overwrought girl. ,

“ The kid all right, honey?”
h'illis asked gently as she climb 
id into the scat beside him.

“ Yes . . . .  Oh. Willis, what an 
iwful fool I've been!”  She slump- 
id into a forlorn little huddle ami 
legan to sob gaspingly against his 
icatslecve.

“ Who says so?" Willi chal- 
enged.

“ I d o !”  Nan sobbed. "Oh. Wil-
s. Willis! Why didn't you take 
ic when I said I’d marry you?”

“ I've often wondered myself,”  
fillis Todd answered gruffly. 
Just selfish, I suppose. I wanted 
uu to be as crazy in love with 
le as I am with you. It never 
ppens that way, I suppose. One 

ways loves more than the other, 
organ and his Iris— sorry, hon-
1 ‘ —you and I— you and Mor- 

! Hcgh-ho, daring! It's a great
— if you don't weaken. And 

e weakened— so have you!
Will you try it with me now, 

w n? I'm licked. I'll take what 
ian get and be thankful lor 

Maybe it's better to be 
— _ j-lvileMnl 'to devote your life to 
*  ic person you love than to be 

hog about romance, which 
oesn’t wear any too well, if the 
vnicnl young poets are to he be- 

_'.evcd, as well as the evidence of 
own eyes-— "

Nan giggled through a sob. 
hat sentence is becoming tcr- 
Jy involved, dear, and so is the 
timent! But— I know what 

mean. You AKK a darling, 
illis!”
“ Then— will you?”
" I  want to, Willis," Nan eon- 

isscd miserably. “ I want to— 
ith all my common sense and 

my weak feminine yearnings 
be protected and pampered. 

Ut— it’s too late now, Willis, 
(ear. All my heart's gone clear 
ut o f  my body to -another man 
|nd— his child. They do need mo 
»  and I’m not unhappy— all the 
line. In fact," and she sat up 
loterniinedl.v and dabbed away 
ler tears, “ I’m sq happy most of 
he time that I'm in mortal ter- 
or  that something will happen to 
pke whatgghave away from me.”  

The ltex^"morning, after more 
Icep than she had hoped to get, 
flan Carroll took up her tempo- 
irily neglected duties in Mor- 
in'a offiees. It was good to have 
I work like a whirlwind, nice to 
e teased by Kvuns and Blake 
bout her prospective status us a 
flapper lawyer.”

“ You’ll have to grow a new 
irop o f  hair und straddle that 
wbylsh nose o f  yours with if 
'lack-ribboned prince nez," Blake 
old her. Even grumpy old Kvuns 
tad hia jokes, addressing her pon- 
lerously as “ Attorney Carroll.”
1 It was into this genial atmos- 
there o f  work and jest that John 
Hurtis Morgan stepped at 10 
•’clock, accompanied by old Judge 
lenoifer, retired from the bench

SO years but still practicing 
Morgan, who was only 36, in 
o f his eminence in the pro

fession, had begun his career as 
nr humble clerk in Judge Jen- 
•’e offices 16 yeare before and

“ Oh, Willie! Why didn't you take me up when I said I’d marry you?’
th- two were more like father und ubruptly, even hardly: "I'm  g
son than anything else. ' ing to apply for  n divorce, Nan."

It we* not often, however, that As badly as that
the old man honored the younger N**n f “ r “  ~  "V 1", w»*re on the deck o f a t"--ing -hip. 
with a visit to his offiees, and • n t„. hand groped for her water 
somehow Nan received the impres- I g|u—, found it. brought i: -"  jerk- 
sion, after a quick gluiieo ut h r |ly to her lip- that a littb o f 
employer's face, that this was not the water spilled on the doth, 
a visit at all, hut u professional . Thoughts hurtled and dashed 
con.-ultation. And yet— there was through her mind. . . . Not Iri
no case in Morgan’s o ffice  at the 
time that seemed to call for Judge 
Jennifer'- well-seasoned udvice. 
In fart, the "Id man, grown weary

who wanted a divorce! It wu 
Why? What did it mean? . 
She could not speak.

“ Judge Jennifer as-uic

HE!

I vc lor him rose to its greatest 
height. She would have been a 
fm ' not to have suspected why 
1 is divorcing In , whom he
-til! ! .veil. Whom he probably s'hc"feit a l i g h t  movement o f tin. 
W" Id alwa., love. But she loved lllan wtm »tood so close beside 
i ,.i • . niue.’i to realize the joy her. Suddenly realization
t<l tin* tir*t hMpe snt* huu evt*r had over
“ ■ "  ll1 liKht **: ,Sh<' le» n<'1 “ Yes, I d o !"  she gasped, and

' I'.m, and her brown eyes Wa, surprj*id that the word-
L-nl'abl.v tender. emerged from her cold, stiff lip
igun. don t let anyone , as little more than a tremuloui 

this n  you don t whisper.

mo
if criminal law. hud been devot- that it can be -done very quietly, 

mg himself utmost exclusively foi very easily," Morgan went on in 
several years to the less objection- a strained, harsh monotone. “ The 
able types o f  divorce suits. letter, you know." 11. -till could

The conference if such it was . n<>t biing himself to .litter I ti.-' 
lasted until almost noon. Oddly name. “ And desertion. It 1 . 

enough. Mm gan did not aecom- \ been six month

were iiule 
“ Mr. M

tall; you ■ lit 
really want to do it.

M ".van 's lips jerked into a sort A hove the rushing o f mighty 
. " !* *• .*11 * until that s uoin*, | wutern the icirl htartl the* faint.

"• ' 14,1  ̂ ( * >(»mt*thmjf fisc , faraway voice o f  the comical old

voice laws require under the < ir* 
i uinstam cs. The letter make- it 

-easy. I never thought Hi 
voice broke, then he cleared his 
throat sternly and went on : “ Hut

in 
o f

he will be served by 
ince I don’t know

ie
\ *P\  wi

%

r
,vni<
.eve 

■bur i 
V  Nt 
l fT lu

f
i

puny his old friend to the door, 
diii not, i.i fact, emerge from his 
private office. Judge Jennifer 
came out alone and stopped be
fore Nan's desk.

"W ell, well. Nan. my child." bo th, petiti....... be I ai.l
rumbled, with grandfather!* i f  , : ... .... n, pul i ity at all, 
fection, "John tells me you're go- i course. My 
ing to !>•• n lawyer. Been up to the publication 
capital to take your bar examina-1 where 
tions. You're a smart girl. Nan. 
and w.-’ re proud o f you, but— " 
ami he lowered the rumble to a ! 
gusty, strangely significant whis
per “ take an old man’s advice 
and leave these dirty criminal 
ca.-es to the men. Marry a lawyer, I 
raise up a bey to be u lawyer, if 
you've got to meddle with the 
law, but— leave the courtroom 
fights to the men, my dear.”

“ You find me a nice young law
yer for a husband. Judge Jenni
fer, and maybe I’ ll take your ad- } 
vice,”  Nun retorted flippantly, 
but she hud an uneasy suspicion | 
that Judge Jennifer knew exactly' 
what her hot blush meant.

“ That's n bargain —remember!" | 
the old lawyer chuckled from thej 
doorway.

For nearly an hour there was 
in. sound from the private office | 
o f John Curtis Morgan. Nan 
forced herself to go on working 
at high pressure, hut three times 
she made typographical errors in I 
letters she was writing— an in- J
efficiency record she had never 
sunk to before.

Something was a foot...........Judge .
Jennifer —  divorce. . . . l.ight 
poured in. Iris, o f pourse! She 
had written to Judge Jennifer, n« i 
IIKR attorney, had asked him to) 
approach her husband on the sub
ject o f  a divorce. O f course! Oh, 
poor m an! Yesterday Curtis’ ac
cident. which might so easily huvo 
been fatal; today this new blow, 
killing the last stubborn hope the 
deserted husband had clung to.
. . . For six months she had fought 
to give him peace and to help him! 
banish the devils o f  despair which 
had taken possession of him when 
Iris liiid left him. Now the battle* 
would have to he fought all over 
again.

The buzzer at last. Nan caught! 
up notebook and pencil and lias-j 
tened into the private o ffice , hut! 
those tools o f her trade were not! 
needed after all.

“ Have you lunched yet. Nan?'
. . . Then I yvonder if you'd go) 
with me? I— want to talk with! 
you,”  Morgan said, not looking u p1 
as if  he were unable tu meet herj 
eyes.

They had never lunched to
gether “ socially" before, not even 
since Nan had worked herself into 
the curious post o f  long-distance 
housekeeper o f his home, and as 
she walked beside Morgan into' 
the big, rather magnificent din
ing room o f the Traylor Hotel,
Nan felt ridiculously self-con
scious.

Morgan tried, rather awkward-; 
ly, to make un occasion o f their) 
lunch in the matter uf food, but;
Nan chose a single dish and firm -1 
ly refused everything else.

Nan knew that he expected his 
news to he upsetting, for  he eon-1 
sciertiously gave her plenty of 
time to eat before plunging into 
whatever it was that he had t o , 
tell her.

When he did begin it was

(T o  Be C ontinued)

OF MY NAME

. “ WHERE < IS( <> TRADES’

Pure Cane SI (»AR, 10 II). cloth sack. 
. . .  .Limit— One to a customer.

. . ) . K *

Pure Cane SCOAE, 100 lb sack ....... ......................$5.50
CRISCO, 6 lb. pail $1.19
French’s Prepared Mustard, 15c jar .............2 for 25c
French’s BIRD SEED, .........2 pkgs, 25c
White Bermuda ONIONS................ lb. 3 l-2c
FLOUR, Red Rose Brand, 24 lb. sack 75c
Sole Owner’s Finest COFFEE,......... ................  Ib. 45c
Sole Owner’s Finest COFFEE,
Borden’s MILK, .................................
Borden’s MILK,
Wesson OIL, quart 49c; pint ........................27c
Welche’s GRAPE JUICE.................... ........... quart 57c
Welche’s GRAPE JUICE, ...............pint 29c
White Swan Grape Ju ice ,................. ...........quart 49c
CIGARETTES Chesterfields, Old Gold, Camels

and Lucky Strike,...................... per carton $1.15
CHEESE, Klips in B u lk ,.................. lb. 38c

MARKET,
Armour’s ( loverbloom Butter, nice and fresh,, lb. 49c
Longhorn Cheese, nice and fresh ,...............per lb. 28c
Dry Salt JOVVLES, nice for boiling.............. per lb. 15c
Saunders Special Sliced Bacon, rind off,-per lb....... 32c

HOME KILLED MEATS.

tile Ica.-t expected, for she wu- to 
very happy.

< HABTER XXVI 
" l )o  you luke this woman to he 

your luwful, wedded w ife?”
Nan (arro ll did not luok at the 

I man who stood tall, stiff and 
I straight by her side. In an e f 

fort to realize the unbelievable 
that she was actually being mar 
lied to John t'a iti- Morgan tin 
girl concentrated all o f her atten
tion upon Justice o f the Beam- 
Itoheny. What a round, led, jolly 
face he hed, though he was try- 

I ing his best to look a - solemn a 
'.he occasion demanded.

"Is he going to say, ‘No, no!
I It's all a mistake! I’ve already 

got a wife, from whom no court 
I in the land can divorce m e! I 
promised to love and cherish HER 
until death do us part. I can’t 
make the same promise to an 
other woman'— ?"  The thought 
zigzagged like lightning through 
Nan Carroll's mind as she held 
her breath for  the few second I 
that seemed like an eternity he 

j fore the answer came, in deep, 
t vibrating tones:

"I d o !"
Was the answer more emphatic 

because he had hesitated thou 
few seconds? But the justice of 

, the peace was going oil. his merry 
blue eyes which could not look 

, solemn, twinkling upon the puli'
■ faced, brown-eyed little grirl who.-c 
I head did not quite reach thi 

shoulder o f the man she wu- mar
rying

"Nancy Stair I arroll, do you 
take this man— ?"

Nan appeared to he listening in
tently, hut a roar as o f  rushing 
Waters filled her ears. Her brown 
eyes, fixed in a trance-like stare 
upon Justice Doheny’s face, be 
came aware at last that the hu
morously puckered old lips weru 
no longer speaking, that the ju 
ti«c o f  the peace, with corked 
head and quizzically raised eye- 
browns. was awaiting her unswri

swept

peace; “ Join rigi,t
I can't d-j _____ _

thi I iially want to do, and that justice o f  the
• niti- very much wants me to do. hands__"
B i n't fair to you. Nan. and I 'v e 1 Because she was still staring 
•w M i to m <11 a dozen times I fixedly at the justice. Nan's right 

-all that out dt- woul.ln t 1.1 you do it even if you wavered blindly, until it
1 ' hut I ru afraid| was infolded, almost rrushed. . . .
J " 1 '•1 ‘■,l uraged me to he *elf-j “ How thin his fingers are!”  Nan 

. Nan dca■ ! Before I go ahead thought, as she closed her eyes foi
\ th witn Judge Jennifet s plans a moment und let h.T body sway
* " ***'' *" know if you Other- dizzily. “ I must fatten him some-
c . I w on t do it. Nan— no real how. He works too hard— "  It did
icusi'ii not occur to her then or after-

' M organ,’ Nan interrupted ward that it was odd that her only
hi.' 1 lounderinsr speech, her voice conscious thought as the ceremony

.-he is. It should all he over low hut 'end;,, “ we don't have to was being concluded wa- for th'o
in a month. Judge Jennifer uy.-. put it into words, do we? Hut-— man who was becoming her hus-
Over . . . ."  he repeated. | 1 cr you want me— for  an y-; band. She had always thought o f

to 'i-' "  rtn.l she ,-mileil at hint him first.
At the pain in his voice Nan's - ‘iroti.ii t"at< that she hadn’t in
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PURE FOODS
O N  SALE A T  A T T R A C T IV E

LOW PRICES THIS WEEK END!

NEW POTATOES, R E P . ____________ imund 3 l-2c
CALIFORNIA PLUMS ___  12c
BLACKEYE PEAS, FR E SH ______  pound 4c
100 SIZE ORANCiES............................ each 3 l-2c
LEMONS............................ ............................. dozen 2ik*
TOMATOES...................................................  pound 12c
WHITE POTATOES, 10 pound for 20c

A & P  G rape
Juice

C.T.1. 2 5 C

Y u k o n  
G inger A le

2  2 5 c

Iona
Peaches

1 9 c

Chum
Salmon
s  X 7 c

A & P  Apple Sauce . c".»* 12c Post Toasties . . 2 ti'*' 21c
Domestic Sardines . . c«  Sc 1Del Monte Spinach . *«?;** 19c
Wesson O il . . . .  27c Iona Cocoa . . .  2 i*. 25c

L ifeb u oy
Soap

2 c" “ i 1 5 c

D el M onte
Raisins 

3  2 5 C

P into
Beans

2  2 9 c

R ajah Salad
Dressing

1 7 c

Del Monte Asparacus 17c Lim a Beans . . 17c
Rock C ry s ta l Salt . J'"** lO c dbud A pricots . . 23c
Octagon Soap . . 2 ^  I5 c Iona Corn  . . .  2 25c
Del Monte Pears . . ST;1 *3c Iona Peas . . . .  2 c»* 25c

Rajah Sandwich

Spread
v .v  1 9 c

N u tley
Oleo

Panne ^

S h red d ed
Wheat 
PM H C

O ld  D u tch
Cleanser 
2 - I S C

S c o t - T i s s u e  K g f f Roll*

W H IT E  U V f  1 r  
H O U S E  W U d A , 6 a*k» _ _  O  T«1
___________ ■  C u t  ^  C «  ____

S S .p l : F L O U R  .  t ?  S l . S f

skt A t l a n t ic  ̂Pa c ific*#

&

' 
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OLD DAYS OF OIL NEWS OF
WEST RECALLED SOUTHWEST 

BY STAMFORD

Crowd Intimated at 
Over 1,000 Enjoys 
Lake C isco C arnival

Cisco Man Killed 
by Electricity at

W.T.U. Plant Today

' D avenue, and went to the Savoy 
i cate tor a cup ot coftee Just a.s 
lie was getting up from his seat 

1 alter drinking the coffee, the

CONTINUED FROM PAGE l CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

SAN ANGELO, .'tine 111 A lump

STAMFORD June 21 In tiie

year* of age Three of t.ie six
stanin. boy. emerged from the *ht to throw the switch Tile or-

;n new production was regi.su-rev, »'»ter alter a half nule was n t  .
tied These three were Billy Plugs, which cut off all current 
Rutledge. Crst George Brvine. sec- Dun the switch, remove the rail-

i .. t * ,  »» ................. » v_:  i i»i-» t f i i m  f l i a  ctHsx n nH  f h p n  u n

lights went out and he heard the 
popi ing sound nt the plant. He 
thuught nothing of it and went 

lout on tlie street in front of the 
Ever-Readv Transfer company and

j  ... ___. was talking w.-.a a.i iicquair.uincedinarv procedure is to pull these ,. .. ,: . i....  _........ ... ____ w hen C F Simpson, of the Amet -
in the West Texas Permian basin

of an environ truly reminis- durtn« ■■■'•' .................. * m June
lie old  past w h e n  the corclin6 *° 

buffalo and the long horn vied 
for supremacy on the We*t Texas ^
plants out >1 Uie largest cattle l tt;* barrels in new production the hind him 
rounduiis known in this section previous week Figures for the year.

lean Olvcerin company, circled the 
street in front of tiie W. T. U

jever, none of them have been large E P Campbell Si Company's No.
,enough to cause any excitement. I 1 W. E and C. A Bowman, at the 

The new show is on a block of southeast corner of the nerthwe-' 
approximately 12.000 acres .hat has quarter of section 60. T. & P. aur-
been held by Humble Oil and Refln- j vey 12 This test will be in Shack
ing company for some lime E P | elford county, about half a »U e 
Campbell and company have re- ■ north of the Callahan county Mne. 
cently contracted to drill six tests 1 The other four locations are in Col
on the block, ihe No l Jackson lie- lahan county.
mg the fust of Uie six to lie start- Pale ot Oyster Sc Rife-TVylor'., 
ed All the tests will be drilled to No 1 Davis, western Shackelford

----- —  around 1.600 t»et to test both the county oil test, which last week
BVIRD. Jim ' 21 A show of oil Co0|j and the snlw)s Campbell found commercial production u

WELL SOUTH OF 
BAIRD GETS A 

SHOW OF OIL

Bi

Nine well
tcur count

Stephen's right hand apparently
The seventh and last event was came in contact with the two 

the walking ot me greasy pole for I - is through which tin- current 
three prize- Many youngsters tried foi enters the circuit breaker plugs

to the plant and entered 
.As they cot inside they saw the

eight

during the past decade will be ^remained below average
staged near 80am lord Bey Inrun produce r> ol - ;a,, ^airel- Howard these prizes and although several on ihe panel, automatically throw- . |K)l|, went to p Neither touched allow running
Friday June 21. and continuing Cuum> three n-t 1178 barrels Warn took tumb: s m the water in many In* the switch wnlle sending the - |he ,„ lirill„  , lloI ,, E P " ------*"
thiough Mondav June 20 countv two tor 3tU bariels. and Up- thajies and fashions prizes were fatal stream of electricity through

Tiie big round-up well be staged 'on county one lor 49 barrels gamed bv
;. :• - ■'

< ha nits i ot commerce w.uch or- tJ - h in Pe Hea-an Hu an l- (  js C O  Y O il II ^  i *l‘ 0 | ) l t '

rai test m Callahan county, 
miles south of liaird.

Drilling was ho-pended when the

______  others
Failures wer • registered as cia 

each ill Pecos. Hra-.-an. Runnels
• animation has interested one of *r<: Winkler tntv while cue !<i- . ,
the rriuntry a larges: mol n pur- 'alien »  J .uu. •u. i .u Presidio A l l l '  n a  s u m m e r  i  a m p  
lure corporation, in the project, county ■ TTnee Cisco young i»eo|>le are at-
It U believed here that the pic- _____ --------- 'tending the Westminster Young
tme depicting first the buffalo PALESTINE. Jiun 21 -  Humble Peeples Como of the Presbyterian
uitd then me ;>edigreed Hereford has announced two new- locations church a: KerrvtUe They urc Mi-
ut' today In visual contrast, will and is ccntinmng to drill at the Dorothy McDonald daughter of
form the -etuiix for an interesting Jam. wiidcai well, accordin;. to Mr and Mr- A J McDonald
screen drama that will go over later il field n ixiit- The Pure Miss Ida Ma' Garrett, daughter o f , G**en Funeral home No arrunge-
l«g. 0.1 ccmiNiuv - Bethel Dome text is Mr ar.d Mrs John A Garrett and menus for burial had been made

•Die buffi owned by K ontinuing to drill while ihe Ok - im  Wat i ol Mi am Mr- ' “ t- nu.min-
V Colbert A: 8on. | gunmen. Here- den ti-t • n ih- Kee.hi D,an, ha- D E Water- Keaehed Seeue.
f.irtl breeders ol near Stamford been abandoned They were ae-omiianied to Kerr- Jack Bowman, ol Putnam
are to be "shot'' first. H ie Iverd - ------ i ville Tuesday b" Hev B C Boney
o f  thirty' bison constitutes one of WICHITA FALLS June 21 —One 
the few remaining remnants ot hundred barre'. in m  sand at 
this once dominating ruler of tne 181-89 feet is the daily production

northwest quarter of n  -lion 24. F Son und Pippen was soul t»i anclioii 
T  K R. survey. 1 yesterday to H A. Burk, of Oreen-

E P Campbell A: Company's No ville The successful bid yras gl

en-

east quarter of section 23. E T  R. i 
IR survey.

body crumpled up at the back and show wasjppped Monday night t o j ,  * r P S l ^ c x u n " " . " ' " the j
_  '"IVIif 8"lnf l middle of tiie cast half of the

body. fearing that it was slill r ‘ Campbell said Tuesday morn-
h.s node connected with the current Bo- " V w J r ' V ^ r  V f .O l  br 801m.s rxxi> at 84a feet Ht* tlought the opera-

Three Ungers and the bone of m:ln went t<Mhc phone and call -1 tion would be com|>leted late in the 
the thumb on his right hand were Rusaell and uboul that time Ted afternoon and it test made 
burned away. There was a bad Bacon People Iw  eompany 
burn on his right f ire-arm just be- • g'hee:. cmne in. 
low tiie elbow, another bad burn 
under the ribs on the ngnt side; 
a burn on lu» right thigh and a
hole in the sole of his right shoe __  _______  ___

county in the liver pool where Mid
west Exploration eompany. South-; 
ern Petroleum Exploration company ,

Stale liighwav forces rapidly com- and Simms Petroleum company . 
pletmg toppUut on Highway No. » 1 have a number ot good producers; 

one: from Doogla-ville lo the Marion from the Cook sand found around' 
the first to reach the scene .county line 900 fleet.

■ — Seme shalloyv shows haw been
tlir iugh' fctind In the nasi year or so in I 

lot new tests drilled south and soulliwest

liankiuipt St 
Here

regt
his
Bib

Sokl a w
w he.

The bankrupt stock o f  Uichanl-

M3(

The body was taken lo the

W.ien Proctor arrived he remov
ed the body and with the assist
ance of t.ie others began resusci
tation work on it.

Mr Stephens is survived by a 
wile They had no children

r. f  campoeu .v com panys n .. ville The .successful bid was * 1 - ** J
1 Robert Heiinessy at the southeast ti«tl Radford Oro.vry com pmiv v... M
corner of the northwest qnnrter of the next highe-t bidder. T W m B ..c i;^ rf j  ^
section 72. B B H A G  H R will lie sold in Cisco. It is tinder- V "
surv<N st< nd thai the building lias been |

E P Camiibell & Company's No ler. -d to Perry Brothers, of Bast-

Locatu ti of ihe No. 1 Jackson is 
given as 1.320 toet south und 150 
feet west of the northwest corner of
' T h e ' ni'-iri" i ennun >e 1 H M Kemurd, In the soutu land, and the purchaser of the

. k m . .  - . . r . . . i

.it ll Fain and McGuha No I J 
in F. Huggins, an extensicn well three

vtil*- Tue-dav b’ Hev B C Boney r'l ««* '<> rPacn
>m- I -tor Ol th e  First Pre.-bvterian arrived in Cisco shortly beiore >
1- .'.urch here Tne camp opened o'clock this morning H> parked OavU Rou.c

ion Tue-dav at n in and will continue has .ruck on F.ast Fifth street. I> u •* 0,1 11
Wer tern plains

Burii interest ....- its eg loped 
the big round-up that a number miles southeast o! the Bulehair 
of prominent daily newspapers ot Pool, northwest Cooke county. One 
the state have wired me chamber half mile southwest Humble„s No 
•sf commerce that staff members 2 Poten is prixluciiir 23« barrel- 
wotild be sent to Stamford to da lv from L3W1 feet New locaiion- 
• rover' the events Four of these are ex|iected >n this -ectlon 
dailies had so iniormed the cham- —  -
ber Wediif-day night, wit.nil less ABILENE Jni.-> 21 While th. 
ilian four hours after announce- well continued irodiicuon ol ii 
luem of ihe event was released barreL-. dally a mile and a lull 
here for publication trom ether commtrcial pruducluai

In ronnecnm with the big the Oyster A Hife-Tayloi - No l 
round-up. to be staged especially DavK western Stackelford county 
!or Ihe picture, another round-up alone with other nearby lioldni" 
will be given near Stamford Sat- was .old to Sh-rwocd Owen- anil E 
urday afternoon for special enter- T Green Brownwoud The con
tainment ot delegates attendant; 'deration a- nut irvealed 
rile annual slate convention Texas
Exchange Club association, which OKLAHOMA CITY June 21 — 
iu or la lion of civic clubs will cor.- Number 1 Kinter ol the Smclaii 
vine here Saturday msming tor Oil *  Gas and Amerada Petrole- 
a .w sion of two days i m in the aiuth Oklalioma City

The round-up was originated cii li-ld was flowing 77 barrels of 
ti. re some two months ago as the i axuv mad gasoline per non: 
medium <>l a special publicity pro- T.iur-day Tiie well increased its

lor 10 days from that date j just above t.ie plant and Just o f f , Tenic rural of the Jackson operation How-

Only two more days liny Two Salr

m o o l i *: D i t r o  <o .

ERE( KLES A M ) HIS FRIENDS.
LCGb-- UZZZ AiOxw- 1VS 60lK)O

to -a - oG stas so te x
~a.s.£ NOO UG.Nke Xsi'-'L Asti 
VOL) L i .  U.MO-Sl COTS o r  
TiusiaS TO DO FOQ 7Wfc ) 

UtiD5 OAv'g. TUVCG ’

' v

gram tor this city and section 
However, interest in tiie event has 
u< velot ed to such a stage now as 
to give every promise -( supplying 
to fans of the screen drama the 
lountry over a picture filled with 
tliriils and romance of such grip.

flow la -c night alter producing 
. 34 • m - in .’4 Hour- The wet; 
i- milking filteen million feet of 
yas and ls being pinched in.

SEMINOLE Ok June 20— The 
East S. rrunole City jowl of the 

ping magnitude a* to assure rec- Greater Semin ale area now ha* 
•ignition as a real contribution to 12 producing wells making about 
H.e motion picture Industry V700 bane Is daily New Wells are

Chamber of commerce officials beln; drilled 
have been prilu.se In their praise Continuing to -how declines, the 
of support given the project by A Greater Seminole area prod need 
J. Swenson, general manager of :-T«, 4t,4 barrel, oi oil frem 19411 
Ihe Swenson Land Sc Cattle Com- well* W"dr,esdav a decrease ol 1 • 
licny thi, city. who. at tus own 4txl barrel- over Tuesday* gauge 
expanse, will stage the round-up. Tne S: Louis i»o l produced 89 - 
in which large number- of pure na; barrels trom 3b4 wells 
hied Hereford, are to be concen- One tnw well wa- completed In 
t rated in one of the Swenson | as- tu Ea rlsbor'- piol 
ture- northeast of S:..ml rd Prod net ion by iiools Wednesday

------------------------------  lattle River 78 530 barrels; Bow-
let- 35.052: 
mole City- 
City 5.360 
Cltv 13.768 
33.516

Earl-boro Hu 048 S-.-ni-
34 383 East Semjnoli- 
Searight 11.713: Can- 
Maud 13.427 Mi.v-inii

t , K ,  m iM N S H IP  
F-WRT WORTH June 21 —Sixty- 

fire years after setting foot on 
American soil Dominick Hurl 77 
uptcaied befote naturalization o t - 
1 leers here and renounced ins ai- 
leglance to King George V of 
England His hearing on his ap- 
l licauon for citizenship will be in J 
.September Born in Irelad Hart 
with Ills wife and three sons .set- Cruwford—Humble Oil a- Ref;n-
rled at Del Rio. Texas in 1863 mv company recently completed 
He m ood  to Fort Worth in 1917 erection of w a- liouse

V ’ Plea-ant tore will be exten- 
lvely remod 'led for occupancy bv 

Penney comixiny

H itt  a n d  K u n n  —  With Rags Bringing Good Money Bull Saw a Great Opportunity BY HITT

Ufl YOU KNOW WHY -  -  -  The Poor Old Tie Is Always To Blame V Drawn for this taper Ay HSfiet
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Bible, Faced With Loss of Seven 
Regulars, Has Tough Job at New 

Post but Finds Outlook Is Good
LINCOLN. Neb.. June 21.- Faced v ith the loss of seven starting 

reaular-. or. ■ ol the haul’ s! football schedules in the country, making 
his debut into a nr* conference—and vet 01 iiiniMic. T.int is Dana X 
Bible. new .lead t 'a ch  of the University ol Nebraska.

Uible. foriieT dean of Texas loci ball coochcs. hud Just finished 
a workout with his coaching school for Nebraska high Sciiool coaches 
when he ccafimentfd to the United Press.

'I.iln*fs| look pretty go-.d in Nebraska for next fall " Then h *
i grinned •Sure we have a tough 

;ob ahead of us—awfully tough."
He grinned again. Down in 

Texas at College Station they 
swear by Liat grin. Behind it is 
the fighting spirit wnich turned 
out live conference winning teams 
during the 18 years that Bible 
was head coach of A. A- M.

"Wc are going to have a lot ol 
work to do. We lori seven staiting 

OMAHA. Jure 21. "Riding tin regulars, virtually cur entire line. 
ru.‘ h tons th.% time." observed and two stellar backfield men. Of 

(Johnny Ooonmsn. 20-vear-cld course, I haven't had an opportun- 
|(>inaba golf *ar when informed tty to see whv. we have in stcre 
H I* ' eastern r.cv. papers had l>ub- for next tall, except I do know we 
lislw-d a story that he was to go to have a rather stiff schedule."
Hie National Open Ooll tcurna- The schedule consists of South- 
/iian at Mama-mink N Y .. as at- ern Methodiat university of Dallas 
tei*-*st to a carload ol cows on a Syracuse. Pti..burgh and Missouri

^ O L f/S T A R  
"  RIDES TRAIN 

THIS TIME

ra rain
year he was

I university as the first four games 
low scorer i of the season. The four teams are

the l.bOl golfers wlto par-.rated among the best in the coun- 
d lit elimination contests for try.
onal open in 19 districts The one thing that seems to 

I  1 over the entire country bother new Cornhesker coach most 
^  y had fully intended to | is adjusting his men to the new 

•s way to Mnmaronek. bu; style of football he will introduce 
friends here persuaded him this year
t a loan of railroad tickets I know thit everything is going 
iving tonight. to be new. It will take time for u

*  ..i. an orphan boy and sole system to be divrloia-d. and for the
imw ider for seven orphaned broth-j men and I to pet accustomed to 
err. and sisters, lias remained an | working together. And w ith lour of 
amairur despl'e many flattering the hardest gr.mes that could be

picked out for a team to open a 
season, it will be rather difficult.'

One of the first ihmvs Bible will 
be fo r «d  to work on will be a new
line. Nebraska lost Holm, guard: 
James, center: McMullen, guard: 
Munn tackle: end Ashburn. end In 
additlcn. four first string substi
tute linemen were lest through 
graduation or dropping out of 
•rihool They are Lyon. Zuvem. Cal
laway and L u c  e

In the back ll-Id the Comhuskers 
lost "Blue Howell, one of the 
greatest ball carriers in year-, and 
Russell, sensational quarterback.

Another disadvantage will be the 
fact tha: Sou'hern Methodist, the 
first team to be played, starts train
ing September 10 and plays two 

w  gam:., before coming to Lincoln to '
 ̂ ^ ' rtiuvM kTisUt-Aoter. >. /, I, T ’ L .. r\.» 1

offers to become a professional

SPORT SHOTS
DXLLAS — IIi'ikh-s from Fori 

W .n h  that J Douk Roberts, 
.if idem o f 'th ” Texas league, had 
lieen asked to lake a leave of ab- 
'■nrg were scouted here today by 

William R Ruggles. statistician 
liie executive committee told Rob- 
Tts not to let league affairs wor- 1 
y lum while he lakes a trip to re- 
•aln last health. Ruggles said 

• itium-i• |>rcbab'y arose from this 
nurtrsy of the ccmmlttre. in Rug- 

;lex' opinion.

theThursday’s scores In 
Tex a.- league:

, ^  I la ml 5T Ballinger 6 
i Coleman II. Abilene 8

Sin  Angelo 7-1. Big Spring 0-4

FORT WORTH Belief that tlie 
Fmi \V<x1h team of the Texas 
1< acne would take over 0|>eratioii 
of one of the Class D West Texas 
league warns prevailed 1 ere today. 
foll< wing announcement a Fort 
W'.rih Official would mul.e a trip 
surveying the West Texas laange 
clrcui*.

l'MNIS—Tilh * Schuble of the 
Boothirn Paciii • baseball Pam has 
been signed by the Fort Worts Cats 
to report next • pring Schuble. an 
lnflrider and emergency outfielder. 
Is n "better ball player" than his 
brother with Detroit, according to 
C. J. Dietrich. Som lcrn Pacific 
managerni.iiai

%̂
 IK

illipK Manager 
t Star Transferred

ISING STAR. June 21 — J. K 
on for the past two years 
iger of the Phillips plants at 

*  around Pioneer, was the past 
transferred to Houston to take 

. a 'a a f the big Phillips plant soon 
"■■•he placed in oiieratlon there 

Gibson, who is visiting home 
ks In Oklahoma, will join him as 
in as a suitable residence has 

. '  in secured.
-Floyd Joyce, who has been chem- 

c't arid assistant manager with the 
local plants for *nmc time, has been 
placed in charge ol the company 
plants temporarily nnd his many 
friends here would be much pleased 
to see him named ns Mr. Gibson's 
successor.

WINS GOLD CUP. I
ASCOT. Heath. England. June | 

21.—Ivershlm won the $2 500 gold 
cup race here today, the bigges. 
International horse race In Great 
Britain In many years. Reigh 
Count. American 1928 derby win
ner, was second.

TRADE TRIPPERS.
DALHART. June 21.—A caravan 

of trade trippers from Borger had 
lunch here today following stops at. 
Dumas and Hartley. The group ex
a cte d  to continue to Stratford. 
Texhoma. Goodwell, and Ouymon 
later today. Tomorrow, starting out 
from Guvmon. they will pass 
through Perry ton. Spearman nnd 
Oruvo on their return to Borger.

Farmer Motor company erecting 
Buick sales nnd service building 
in Junction.

0|>en Nebraska's schedule. The Dal
las school has won national recog
nition in the past vents fer Its sen
sational teams

Trained hard and developed into 
quick ferm lor this importan' 
fame, the Hs k er  thril jump to 
Syracuse for a second game back 
to Lincoln for a third with Pitts
burgh. then to Colombia. M o. !&.• 
the biggest ot the Big Six games 
Last year, for the first time in 
three years tne Comhuskers do
trated Missouri.

R o n  id \ cum ,
By United Pres, 

leaders
Gehrig, Yankee; ............................Hi
Hafsy. Cardinals ............................. 18
Klein. Phillies ................................. 18
Ott. Giants ..................................... 17
Wilson. Cubs ....................  lit
Simmons. A th le iics ........................ 14
Jackson. Giants ............................... 13

i O'Doul. Phillies ............................  13
‘ Bottomley, Cards .........................  13
.Hurst. Phillies .................................13
J Poxx. Athletics ............................... 11
i Ruth. Yankees ............................. in
I flornsby. Cubs .................................Ill

Yesterday’s limners
Wilson, Cubs. 2. Hornsby. Cubs: 

Leach. Giants'. High. Cardinals: 
Hurst. Phillies: Averill. Indians,
and Alexander. Detroit—one each.

Totals
National League ............................322
American League ..........................221

Total .............................................543

ARE YOU PROTECTED?
Several clays afro we asked the own

er of a new car to let us insure it. He 
agreed to “think about it.” Today the 
car is a total wreck. No insurance.

An automobile may be the source 
of a great deal of pleasure, or profit, 
IUJT, if the owner is NOT protected 
with the proper insurance, it may be the 
cause of tremendous financial loss. Let 
ns provide this complete protection.

£  P. CRAWFORD

i l ^ S i l B E S

r_ _ 1I f e n r g  L .F a r r e l l
M r. S h ir** ’ H istory
rjMIKKE have lie*n many rtorlen  ̂

told about i be cocky Art 
IhlrM, tlie first baseman for the i 
Chicago While Sox. lie fame up j 
as a rookie and was made captain [ 
of the learn and lie proceeded to j 
leave tlie reservation in Hie spring ; 
training camp.

Lena Blackhume, manager of 
the club, fired him as captain nnd i 
ordered him home to Texas. Tile 
young man repented and was al
lowed to reltirn to Hie team minus 
bis chevrons as Hie field leader.

Than Arthur did another thing. 
During liir leave ot absence Ids 
place at first base had been taken 
hv a fellow named Claney and 
Shires couldn't get his job back.

He found that to earn his sal
ary lie had to field with the sub-j 
Mlttiles and hat when lie Inn! the 
(bailee. And one day he came ' 
out to bat wiili a red flannel hat 1 
on his head. The manager! 
bawled him out and they had a 
battle in the club house. The | 
manager emerged with a shiner 
and Shires went hack to Texas.

I*

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
IjK Iri.N  WILLS, when she 
* 1 was in Berlin, was being 
Interviewed by a lot of Her
man journalists. . . .  .
Among them was an ariiat. 
. . . lie  was drawing a
sketch of her. . . . And she 
saw him. . . . And didn't 
like it. , . . And she said—  
“ 111 draw one myself for 
vou" . . . And »he drew 
her own picture for him. 
. , . They say, im whisper*, 
that drover Whalen, Hie 
New York poli.e  commis
sioner, has a piece ot a 
ooupla heavywelgb fighters. 
. . . Pullin' glasses In front 
ot his eyes sure dUln't hurt 
the hilling of Chick Ifafey. 
. . . The St. Lems outfield
er who had sinus trouble 
last year. . . . And they cay 
that Judge Fuchs, who owns 
Hie Hosinn Brave*. . . ,
Ami who started out to he 
il:e -minuter of his <luh m u  
year. . . .  Has decid 'd  that 
lie doesn't want to be tlie 
manager. . . . And that
poor old Johnny Evers ran 
lake the rap.

WATCHING THE 
SCOREBOARD

Texas League Leaders
n e n  i n i . 11 \t i i t .

By United Press
Yesterday's hero: Young Ed

Walsh, Chicago pitcher, who held 
the Browns to tom hits at Saint 
Louis and enabled the White Sox 
to win. 5 to 3 Walsh missed a 
shutout In rhe ninth when the 
Browns combined two hits and an 
error for the Hirer runs

Tlie Detroi" Tigers grounded 
Jimmy Zlim for 13 hit- to win at 
Cleveland. 8 to 4 Averill hit 
homer for the Indians and Alex
ander for the Tigers

MacFaydcn held the Senators in 
check and Bos.on scored a 6 to 4 
victory at. W aninvion The Red 
8ox made gooo use ol 10 hits off 
Liska and Brown, to win the came

Player and Team
I
Blackcrby Waco
Lapan Wichita Falls 
Hanson. Beaumont 
n. Moon D

IIOMI HI Ns t ill I t 'l l  XX
By The United Picas 

Philbtn. Beaumont 
Kcllv Beaumont 
Johnson. Waco 
Benton Wichita Fall,

HOME BIN II  XIII Ks
Sanguine!. Waco .
Blackerbv. War-. .
L Cox For* Worth .............
Johnson. Waco ......................
Easterling Beaumont ..
Petrie Beaumont . ...........

XX
Meliuno. Waco 
Bennett Wichita Falls

G AB R H Avg
................. 32 133 25 51 383

m 247 61 93 377
32 137 32 51 372
31 98 16 35 357
70 298 4 106 356

YALE
NEW LONDC

1-1*11 WIN
>V Conn June 21.—

Yale freshmen made a garrison
finish :n riie Trinme, nver here 
Uday. defeatin' tlie Harvard year
ling crew hv a marter of a length.

Unknown Stops
Spidei Rladncf;

PARIS June 21 Spider Plad-
ner. once the outstanding claimj^M 
c f the worlds bantamweight i"*V
mg title, wa, icopiidd by a comiiur- 
ulive unknown krri» last night.* 

F’ lgene Haat. never ratid , as 
formidable before, had Pladner rfmt
on his feet in the final round of 
their 15 round scrap and the referor 
stopped .t before the bell to save 
Pladner usele- punishment

GRANDVIEW Boi, d Arc street
greatly improved by grading and 
other street work.

18 
17 
Hi 
10 

. 9 

. W 

. 9 

. 9

Onlv two more days Buy Two Kali*

MOORE DRUB CO.

T! e Chicago Cubs tightened 
their hold on l'r.-t place in the Na
tional league bv taking their fourth 
straight from the St Louis Cardi
nals, at Chicago 7 to 6 Hack Wil
son hit his I5*h and 16th home 
runs, bringing hi* total to five in 
three days

Good if I Play
(QUIRES returned to the hall ' i

club when they were in New ♦ • — — —  - n 9
York for a series against Hie _  — .. _
Yankees. Ami while lie was there, P or r*UlinO, IOO
this incident happened. And it THE JACOBS, who lias the heart
will serve to show what kind of ■* and Hie contract o f Herr Max
a colorful and confident young Schnieliug. der t'hoiman heavy.
man he Is.

On Hie day of Hie Iasi game In 
New York Shires was accosted by 
in Innocent stranger in the hotel 
where Hie club was stopping.

weigh wow. explain* in a signed 
story how it happened that. Max 
bounced the Herman manager 
who brought him in Hilf country 
and whacked himself off to der

Tlie stranger, vaguely aware jChacoba. 
fliat Shires was a hall player, j “ Sclimeliug and I hit It off per- 
(aid h» had a notion to go out to fectly from ihe Mart.”  der Choe 
jtie hall park. 9  said. . “ He never refused to do

"It's been a long time since I anything I asked him. XX'lieu we 
lave seen a good hull game.”  the had a match in Hie making he 
granger said. would ask me only one question:

“ Well,”  the cocky Shire* said " 'Do you think I can win this 
o  him. “ I don’ t know how good fight 7" lie would ask me.
bis hull game is going to In* this, “ And I would tell him lie waa
ifternoon because I don't know a cinch or f wouldn't have made 
r Pel her I'm playing. But if l [the match. And he always would
vas playing It would he worth ’ nay okay and then go la and
our while to go out. It would knock off Hie hum thai I had got 
w a treat for you-”  |for him.”

iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiitiiitiiiittHiitiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmmtii

Tlie New York Giants took their 
third straioh’ at Philadelphia with 
a 11 to 6 derision over the Phil
lies The McG-aw men continued 
their heavy Pitting getting 13 sale 
blow, ofi Roy and Elliott

Brooklyn slipped into seventh 
place when the Robbins lost their 
third straight at Boston. 4 to 2 
Clark held the Braves to five hits 
but threw th* ;ame away in the 
lourth when ne tossed wild to first 
allowing two men to score

NEW CHARTERS
AUSTIN. June 21. — Chartered: 

Bur Tex Oil Co.. Inc Waco: capi
tal stock $6,200: incorporators. D 
L Rose C B Perot. J M Rush 

T! • Knights cf the Golden Rule 
Dallas: no caoitul stock: incorpor- 
atore R R Kincannon. W a 
Kincannon. Lindsey M Brown

OT III l£ LEADER'S:
Runs—Whelan. Shreveport 61 
Hits—R Moore. Dallas 106 
Doubles—D Cox. Shrev«-|X»rt. 23 
Triples—Nason. San Antonio. 7 
Stolen Bases— Fla-skampei Dal

las 14

I EEI.ING I IVE.
LONDON. June 21 H: Hcl

Jacobs. American tennis star de
nied to the United Pr* today tc- 
ports that she would not play in 
the Wimb!rd< m tennis maid, 
because of inn-, le .strain I am 
very glad to aay I am feeib It 
Miss Jacobs aid t certainl am 
playing a: Wimbledon

Dalhan— Atk.ason Motor r .ui- 
puny building completed r. • in:-.

X (.OO ll VIOXT |S NEX (.It I OIM.O I 11 V

Uv(‘r-Rt*ad> Transfer and Slorajrt* < «.
I I* k I X KEND XII Manager

I hr I ainJ IWsI I <|U»|»|>r(| Mming \ all in i hm
Ur in l.ont; liKtaiur li.iuhiiic

.Movintr. Sloratfe, ('rating. Racking
Rhone TOO. Night Rhone .770.

501 Main Street.

COACHES

-  i

.MORI-: MILKS FOR 
YOUR DOLLAR

When you travel by motorcoach. frequent 
schedules make this the most codvenieiit as 
well as tlie clieaiie.st way lo go Seven selesl- 
llies we,i. .srvell east, live Mllltll. flic  liortll.

Malian Ph.inr .nil

ll is Keller to Have It and Not 

Need It Than Li Nerd ll and 

Not Have II.

Mtitff lW

THE
LEAOINC IlCtlil 

IN TEXAS

JOHN

a s k
tjew i tm a z

I 1 (iv «*r It.itrs 1 v m  w here |

I Fort W*»rll» Slfift I
Dallas v» Oil
IUk n ■ <1.5411

1 *Li»» Angelo ' i  M
I 1 os (ngrlfs

Save those nice flowers and keep 
your lawn looking gi-een and pretty by 
using Goodyear’s rubber hose.

50 ft. All Couplings, $5.50
A (iood Buy.

COLLINS HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS 

lltlllllllHHtMlillHINIIimiHIIHIIHIIIIIIIHIItlHIHIIIMIIHIIIItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHWHmiimMlltHHMIllllfHIMHIItll

Yes, We Have Plenty of Nice 
Dressed Fryers and Hens

Kansas City Steaks and Veal Cut
lets (French Style).

tvi Kinds Cheese, domestic and im
ported.

A big line of Fancy and Imported 
Groceries, Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

Luncheons to take out.

Lee’s Infertile, guaranteed egg's. 

(COURTESY, OUR MOTTO.

SKILES GR6CERY & MARKET
Corner Main at 14th. Rhone 370-377

My friend John 
Owned an automobile 
And J lin ‘ aid
He was an extra careful driver 
And this was true 
Ifc told me he would never Injure 

any one
Or if he did

\ It was sure lo  be the oilier fel
low's fault.

And it turned out 
. It was the other fellow's fault.

And this other fellow 
Decided he wanted damages 
But John iasisted it wasn't his 

fault
And he wouldn't pay any thing.
But the other fellow was unrea

sonable
And said he would sue John 

j And he did sue him.
: John's lawyer friend 
; Said we'll beat him In court 
And they did beat trim

And our friend John 
Hud a good laugh 
Because he won 

j Then John 
Paid his lawyer -150 00 
And expenses
And ran his car the rest of the 

year
' At his own risk

1 Foolish wasn't he 
. When an

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 
: POLICY

I Would cost him so much less 
And would furnish the lawyer 

[ And Investigate all claims 
And defend all suits 

I And pay all losses within thc!| 
J i olicy period 

Anri add to John’s )ieace pf mind I

TH IN K IT  OVER'

J. M. WILLIAMSON 
&  C O .

Pleaaaat Dealings—A Feature We

PIGG;l y  w ig g iLYl
Saturday and Monday

| LETTUCE, California Fresh firm heads. . . . . . . .  6c
| TUNA FISH, Del Monte brand. . . . . . . . . . . . _ 21c
| SALMON, tall ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
| Worcestershire SAUCE,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bottle 19c |
| JELLO, all flavors,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 pkgs. 25c |

TOOTH RASTE, Listerine. 25c tube 
1 TALCUM ROWDLR, 25c can

. 18c 
15c

| RICE RAKES, Heinz or Kellogg’s . . . . . . . . . 11 l-2c
1 IIK T IfF  P F K  No. 2 ( an Small Tender | JU JIIL L  I L nJ, Reas, no junk 15c1 CHERRIES, Red Pitted Sour. . . . . . . No. 2 ( :an 25c || STAR BACOP1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 lb. box 42c || Picnic HAMS, half or w hole,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 23c 1
| Fresh Roasting Ears, Cantalovpes, etc1 i

Choose for Yourself.
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’ROUND ABOUT THE T O W N
MISb LOUISE TRAMMELL Society Editor PHONE j3> Oil HO

Greek Rotary Club Elder Crenshaw to 
Is Given Charier Preach Here Sunday

OUT OIJR WAY

Attorney J R Burnett -lwut 
yckUTday in Dallas transacting 
bMames.''

Mr., Kate Richardson us -pend
ing Uii-s week in Abilene as the 
a arm <>( her a- lighter. Mrs J L 
Higdon.

Mr, Eddie McNeal left yesterday i Gilman. None Wrigh! Home 
on a business trip to Oh 11 as McDonald H I stvx'k mid A D

. Anderson left yesterday on a sev-
Mrs Bob Elliott of Moran was oral days llsli.ng trip on the Clear 

shopping in Cisco yesterday Pork

M r s  E L Howard and daugh
ter, Gwendolyn. of Waco siiciit last 
week In Cisco visiting relatives

Ted Brannon of Dallas was a Mr and Mrs. Larry W . . tsinan 
business visitor Iwre this week have returned lrum a vl-ii in Mc-

--------- Cainty.
Mrs D W Rumbaugh return- ■ ■...

ed from Del Rio last night, where Mr and Mis u s  Huey mid

Representing Cisco on the pro- 
| gram of presentation of a Rotary 
j charter to the Breckenrtdge club 
: Thursday evening. Rotarian Bruce 
1C Boney -i>ok - on “ Sacrifice the 
Price of Accomplishment." The 
presentation session was conducted 

| by Rotarian James Stinson of Abl- 
i lenc with speakers. Oovemor-elect 

Bernard Bryan and Past-Gover
nor Ellis Bovd ot the 41st district
Rotary Internalional. Judge W. C.

■he was called by the death of her i son. Enders, spent yesterday in 
niece Bernice May Williams Abilene

Mr and Mrs C N Heath and 
daughter Miss I aRila of Madison- 
vMie are visiting at the home ol 
Mr and Mr J R Burnett

J T Bggen. pharmacist at tlie 
City Drug .tore, attended the 
drugKUsts' convention al Port Worth 
tills week

L E Park' of P. "*  transacted , Bridge forty-two and - anrllitt 
business in Cisco jesteiday. will lcature the Country club party

■ -  ■ which will be ,i'. i‘ii Saturchi mg lit
Mr and Mrs John Thomas of at 8 o'clock. AH club members and 

Clevelend Okla who have been their guests arc iiiviud Member'
visiting Mr and Mr.- J C H or-lwho will not be ■ blc to attend will 
ton for the pa ’ week, left for then please phono M i or 013W 
home this morning. I - ——

Veelc Garland Adair, president of 
the new club ' Anuj " Anderson oi 
Ranger John Chamberlain of Min
eral Wells, and others in congratu
lations The new club has 20 mem
bers There were 150 present for 
tin presentation. President T  Hun
ter Foley P Pcitit, C. P Col;, J 
B Cate B C Boney. E P Craw- 
loi d and Rotary Ann E P Craw- 
lord were Ciscos representation.

Elder J T  Crenshaw, of Abi- 
lene. mill preach at the Chuich ol | 
Cltrist Sunday. June 23 Many here 
have already heard Elder Kren- ; 
shaw and his lemons are dis- 
tlnguu-hed for their straight-for
ward brevity. He has been affiliat
ed with the Abilene Christian col
lege In mission work for the past : 

.year As an evangelist and a mis-, 
| v ion ary he has been very success- i 
jful
I Everyone is invited.to heat him 
The Church of Christ is located ul 

| the comer of H avenue and Eighth 
street.

Colorado and Southern 
from Clnldrc-s to Pampa

railway

O lO U A  ‘S t e .  V  M
? \ *A T  n ‘ f a u . ?  \ o k i  T W

( i O v g i , i  r t e T  \ P o n v -t -v  n o o i -
11 F O k ie , o ’ U lU M  I tMiTi-lOOT M (JCH

Da m h v t . .W c l ?  PUT TrU';, , ku'I fertAO

A  K i h W /\  1 
; ' ' ° V .  'TOvAJKI ... - | 1 V

Judge and Mis A A Lumi*iii 
and s n , Hugh, of Amarillo arc the 
miest.s of Mr and Mrs M C 
W tlhainsoii

J H We t. formerly of Clwo 
rnd now of Santiago. Cal is visit
ing his .a n. Juiimie We t

Mr-- T F O Bnan has es her 
guest her mot her. Mrs John Ba- 
lutu of Port Worth

Mr al’d Ml" Billy Baeon ol 
tluHii nndge wer- visitors ui Cisco 
yesterday

Join; L Pur-hard and daugluer. 
M u . Julnuue. ■: Temple arc vtelt- 
1UC Mi and Mr- J R Burnett

Siwretary J E T  Peter and P 
H Varueil arc attending a rood 
convention at Dr iron  and a dam
convention at ilico today

NEW PRICES 
AT PALACE 
FOR SUMMER

Four Notaries From 
('isco to Be Named

Mr L H McCrra and Mr.- 
SilUinan Fv a:i- returned Wednc.-- 
day Iroin a visit in Robv M.- 
EVa.. left ve-lertlay lor her home 
m Pkirt Wortli

C R Wr-t is spending today in 
Ranger.

M. Tyler Bacon and on- ol 
Cleburne were the guest.- this week 
ol Mr and Mrs C R West

diaries Trammed has returned 
from a busme-s trip to Tort Worth

Mr- Yancey McCrea o f Cult'■ 
■nan l» visiting her parent.-. Mr 
mid Mrs John E Che-ley

Mr, Edward Wilkcrsoii and Mr- 
Allen Wood visited in Eastland
Thursday

Mrs J R Neely of Lo. Angeles 
gs visiting tier daughter Mrs Nor
man Smith

Miss Ahce Virginia Brantley of 
Dalla- i» the "lies of Mr and Mr- 
Jack Anderson

i cut on prices 
night start- ai- 

1 prices are now 
1 cents and even

J B Mon .so;, has returned 
trom a busiiv. - trtp to Foil Worth

Mr Leonard Simon and clul- 
dren. Mary Ann and Julia Lee. and 
Mis- Harriet Sanoidgi are visiting
in Caddo today

Mr and Mrs J E Sp-nctr and 
litt le  daughter. Alice Estrl. left to
day for a visit in Lubbock

P Pcu;t .- transacting business
m Albany today.

Itubi- Benton nas returned from 
Fart Worth where he ha.i ■> n 
transacting business

Mr and Mr.-. Bob Car-well left 
Tuc da- for i -nort visit in Wink

Ml-.' Aims B.nieinn ol Dalla- is 
visiting In Cisco

Sam Goodson has returned from 
a busim.-s trip to MrCamr:

Messrs W B Chairman. Bob

HALT[EXTFA£T
• U . F  O'* ^

lue 
Ribbon 

Malt 
Extract

Tlioi-c who attended the Palace 
ycstctdav were delighted by the 
cool blast of ah’ that seemed to 
come out into ::ie vestibule to meet 
the visitor K N Greer, manager 
of the Palace ays that it will be a 
regular feature at all time The 
real lcature at the Palace starting 
today Is. tht you can come to the 
Palace before 2 p m for 23 cents 
and every day ‘or the summer A 

both matinee and 
o today Matinee 
35 cents and 15 

,ing prices will be 
50 cents and 1 i cents.

Now remember come bet ore 2 p 
m every day for 25 cents—alter 
that hour 33 cent.-. and alter 6 p. 
m the price will be 50 cents Sun
day prices will be 50 cents and 15 
cents all day

Mr Greer just returned lrom 
Delia.- a few days ago and alter 
thinking the matter over decided to 
put these summer prices on at the 
Palace as these ,.'mc price- are now 
on at most all theaters in Dallas 
Tins does not mean that we will cut 
our show :n -in;, wa we will keep 
on giving you the very best in 
movie en|> rtg.linn lit a' 11 times, 
giving you the tim e high class pic
ture- we have always given you.

While in Dalla; Mr Greer book- 
cd some very high class talking 
pictures. among them Noah's 
Ark wt ich si. bt -down at an 
early dete n il. picture took over 
three years to make and is said to 
be one of the outstanding Vita- 
phonc talking p.ctures ever made

Special to the Dally News 
AUSTIN. June 21.—Four Cisco 

notaries public wiil be named at 
this -e.ssion bv Senator O C Cun
ningham. according lo  requests so 
Jar rcceive»| t ie-e supplementing 
those appointed at i>revious ses- 
.mi- They arc France- Carroth- 

ei Lillian {•.em.ng, Coe McLcRoy 
and Laila Small

Feen^mint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
lik |  Glint

N o T a it t  
l o t  th e  M in t

Soil water keeps 
dollies white

IIaki* water aluax s Icavct ilt»tlu*s 
no matter bon much \ou wash 

..ml rinw. Hard water has something 
in it \Mth which the soap combines. 
Scum forms at once. I his scum gets 
into clothes. You ne\er can rinse at 
.ill out.

Soften hard water with Melo and 
vou hast a serv tine cleaner, with 
in without soap. Scum docsn t form 
in this water. Clothes washed in it 
ire as white as muiw. Melo gives 

soap more ellect oil clothes. (»ct a 
can ol Melo today at your grocer s.
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JlIST sprinkle in some 
kcllo£fl's R icc Krispics next 
lime you have s*>up. AJds 
the flavor of toasted riec. 
Delicious!

Kicc Krispics is the new 
and different cereal. So 
crisp it crackles in milk or 
cream. Wonderful forbreak- 
fast, lunch or supper. Try a 
package. At grocers. Made 
by kcllogft in Battle Creek.

lia;> b e n  in Oklahoma City teach - Milos $3,000 cotton warrl 
„  / . i i i  / . «  '"k  111 Pi  f mi.’nor choo: recently erected by K om cfay^
F r o m  O k l a h o m a  < i t y  ol the M nhodift cliureh. will ro- romi>aiiy. I ■» . r

turn to hi.- onif hero this cvonin : ------  ■ -  -  - I
............. , , and will cccup Ills pulpit at both Aairplaue service inaugurated

oi ' . i “ i iKistoi <>t , lu, moinintj and evening hours trom Tulsa. Oklahoma, to San An
il  ho frir-t Methodist church, who.sunday. I gelo. Trxas

-
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HI T -1 VTl M * -. 
DECATUR June 21 Four men 

i who participated m an orgy ol 
burglaries at Bo’ d March 18 re-

j ceived im.-on sentence^ ranging 
I from 16 to 20 years when they 
'pleaded guilty in district court here 
Wednesday afternoon

lO

i i h  h y g ie n ic
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton. 1 tin*. 
Jtjmifin hirer■ of 

Aj.i. lln'h RICE KRISPIES

IS CHEERFUL
O n l y  t w o  m o r e  d a y s — B u y  T w o  S a l e

MOORE DRUG CO.

AS A SCHOOL 
GIRL NOW

Sylvester, Tr\»s. Farmer’* Wif 
Limits Swelled ->o That "me 
C ould I lard I v I s,- Them— 

Relieved bv Orgatone.

Mlt ’i  better to have it aud not ne^d It than to need it
and not have it”

It could
have been  . . . .  
. .  . P R E V E N T E D
N lartr per «*nt nf nil f l r n  
■r. .a n . .g  ky c i n toi ia w ..  
Dn | «*r p i r t - S .  .n rrta l— 
tarry .< n g s . l t  IM VHAM Ck

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
UXTY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

''Pleaaaul Dealings--a Feature We Like tu Advertise"

My wile didnt know what it 
'wa.- to get a good night's rest nor 
i enjoy a square meai for three Ion-’ 
years before she started taking Or- 

Igatoiic.' said P Mayberrv a well 
! to do fanner hving at Silvester. 
Texa.-

Tlii're wa ’ . a cay in all that 
: urn- that she cudn't suffer misery 

from Indigestion nervousness and 
a swellm* in her legs, he con- 

I linuecl and f more she suffered 
the weaker and more run-down -lie 
cot. until I just couldn't sec how 
. he would ever Ire well again H-r 
fo-.d would sour in her stomach and 
form gas that would bloat her up 

(and choke her until she thought It 
would almost take her breath Her 
nerves were t torn up that she 
would get up all -luggish and 
drowsy and tried and she crew so 
despondent, that I didn t think she 
could stand it much longer

Blit a rx r.-ou wouldn't believe 
that to look a* her now Sl.e has 
only been tak r-g Orgatone about 
four weeks but she hasn't had a 

■ t<ell of indigestion since the first 
tew oases she took, and she says 

; -lie can Just Pel her strength and 
| energy coming back to her every 
day she lives When she sits down 
lo the table, he ran relish every 

i bit she take, and her appetite is 
| just dandy Shi ■ never has a bit of 
I trouble from ' . afterward- Instead 
I of being blue and worried like she 
used to be she goes at her house 
work as bright ar.d cheerful as a 

! .ghoul girl Bt p!a-' and when night 
comes .she sleeps like a baby for tier 
nerves are as steady as a clock 
since her troubi-s have disappear
'd

Genuine Orgatone' as not a so- 
: called secret or patent remedy but 
a new scientific bile (keparatlon 
and Is sold in Cisco, exclusively 
by Dean Drug Co., under the per
sonal direction of a special Orga- 
t/jne representative.

New

( ixtling 
Plant 

Now in 
Opera Hull

Hear Vitaphone
TODAY

COME BEFORE 2 P. M. EVERY DAY FOR S5c.

II E  A  It !
Him Talk
and Siwfi*

It’s Always 
12 Degrees 

Cool 
ill The 
Palace

MAURICE
CHEVALIER

“ The Idol of France"
Teasing . Tantalizing 
Loving . . Charming! 
He's thrilling all Dal
las with His Marvelous 
Personality and >Uj 
Mognctlc Voice.

“ Innocents
of Paris” 

All-Talking
V) MILLION PEOPLE 
CAN'T GO WRONG.

Tliey all say lie is one of tlir 
world's greatest entertainers

SUMMER BARGAIN MATINEE 
PRICES NOW ON

Come Every Day Before 2 P. M. for 2ae 
MATINEE PRICES

ADl'LTS ..............................................................................35c
« llll.DUES ........................................................................  tie

EVENING PRICES
A DIETS .  50c
CHILDREN ..................................................................... lie

Sunday Prlees All Day lie, and 56e.

Constant circulation changes the air of tlie entire theatre 
every few minutes.

\

M
S Y S T E M

A g a v e s  f o r t h e N a t t o n ^  ^

For SATURDAY and M ONDAY
( ABBAGE, firm heads . ................. pound 4c

POTATOES, new crop red, .. ........... 5 pound 19c

ONIONS, new crop, white pound 4c

PORK and BEANS, Van Camps, medium, each 11c

MATCHES, Superior, . ..() large Imxes 24c

CEItTO, each 31c

JELI.EY FRUIT, for jellevs. .................. each 25c

MALT, Blue Ribbon, for cooking* only...............59c

NAPKINS, 14x11 size, .......  per carton 10c
soap, p. & a.. 5 bars 20c
SOAP, C - W ,  . . . . .  5 bars 20c
Ml STARI), French's,....................  Ki oz., each 13c J » L ?

CATSUP, Van Camp, 14 oz., each 19c
COFFEE, M-H, 3 lb. can $1.48
COFFEE, Warn ha, 3 lb. can $1.48
COFFEE, Morning Joy,

2 1-2 lb. can, cup and saucer .................$1.58
BUTTER, Brookfield, ......... pound 52c
HAIMS, half or whole

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
WITH NO T I E  LIMIT.

m i
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